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PREFACE 
Dr. Paul 1.1 . Bretscher, my adviser, had SU[W;ested that 
I u..Ylde:;:>ta.ke t h is p1"oj0et. And my :interest in i't gi"eo 
cons i derably a s I got into t he ~or k . I :.)m deeply gr a teful 
to Dr . Br•ot sche1, f or h is s ur:;g0sti on a nd g u i d ance. 
Muny Lu t her ans have writ t en on t he subject o~ fratornal 
or~o.ni zation s. '11he ir int erest has uauall ,'f been the doctrine 
o-£ the l o<lc e as oppos e d to t h e doctrine of' the Church . I ·i.; 1a 
hoped -tbn t t his study mny be a start tomard our t a sk of 
nrounding out" our understanding of fraternal organ ize.tions. 
I trust that t ho Com.mission o n Fraternal Organizations of 
the Lutheran Chui..,ch--t.t1ssouri Sy-aod will find it possible to 
cont inue s tud i e s in t h is direction. 
I \'Ji s..l-i to thank Mr. R. A. Rempert , l arryer ~nd ree:nber 
of the Gol"!llnission on Fraternal Or ,aniza.t1ons o f the Lutheran 
Church--r.11ssouri Synod, f'or the valuable help he h a s e lven. 
He r~ s f ull credit f or Appendix B, " Fraternal Benefit 
Societi es in t h e Sig ht of the Lm1." 
n ost of' tho re.ferenca wo1"ks cited wer e obtained from 
the 11br arie s of' The University of Ores on., The University 
o r Chicabo, '.11h e University or Missouri, and \"lashing ton 
University. ly thanks go to those members of' Concordia's 
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A BOOM IM FirnTE RNALISM 
Ni ne t eent h Century Churche s Face Soer ot Soc:1et1es 
When the Saxon immi grant s ,, oho f ounded t he Missouri 
Synod of t he Lut heran Chlll~ch 0 settled down i n the United 
States in t b.0 0 i gh t een- .for ties, they found t hat "lodges 
f lour:l she d . 11 
Tho · o.s on s h 9.d • • • rounde d six aep a r>ate lodcee in 
St . Loui s by 1042. In that sar,1e year, t he even more 
ac t i ,.re Odd Fellows~ uho we~e organize d since 1834, had 
s ovon lodge s :i.n t h0 c ity, one a spacia l "Germania" 
l od 0 e for t h e Ger-.nans. I n 184$-1846 t he y put up a 
s pocious h~ll wh i c h a ttrac t e d wi de atten t ion i n the 
ci t y an d Yrn.s u s e d f reely by some of t he c hurohes. Both 
of t he se o r ders ~ore o n r~lendly tern s ~ith some o~ 
the Pr o t estant denomi nation s, notably t he Methodists, 
and o c r e per n ltted t o t oke part in t he i r acrvicos.l 
nu t t he Saxon Luthe r ans d i d n o t t ake 11 friendly a t titude 
t ow~..rd lod g e a. As e~rly a s 1849 Der Lutheraner, the officia l ------
or can of the 3r o up, ca~ri od a saries of articl e s entitled, 
0 :,i'ay a ChI•is tian Join t h0 So-Callod Socr o t Soc1et1ea?"2 The 
secret soci e ty :tn quostion l7as t he I mpz•ovc d Order o f Red Men . 
The aut hor or t he seri es ridiculed t he Orde ~ 's s ymbolism and 
cerer:ion i e s~ p o:lnts d o u t d un :3c r s connoctod \'11th t he secre t 
l ~·tolter o. Forster, Zion on the Mississ1111 (St. Louis: Concordia Pub l i s hi ng House, c.l'g'5J)"; PP• JIO- • 
2Theodore Graabnar. ~xtracts ~rom Documents Pertain1np; 
to the Pol1c~ o~ t he ~1ssourl Synod Re~arding the Members 
oi' Secret gr era (st . Louis: The Pr!n Shop, Concordia 
seminary, n. d.), PP• 2-3 • 
2 
oath., and spoke ar;ainst the idolatry of the lodge. 
And the Missouri Synod's concern about lodcros continued 
from that day to the present . In 1858 tho Eastern District 
of' t;he T,11 ssour:.t S;rnod discussed the quostion of s.d?:1ission 
or members o f secret societies to oo!'!Lvuunion.3 Tho District 
refori .. e.d t he problem t o the 1863 eonv0ntion of the Synod. 
nut 11 ull . " • cl.00.rly showed 
that it ,. ~s i mpossible to b :i.. . lng about any a greement in this 
matt er.l>h So, t ho Eastern District continued the discussion 
on its mm in 1871. 
Dor Luthoranor had in 1860 carried a eharncter!zation -------
of Fr oemnsona, Druids, Odd Fellows, Templars~ and Sons of 
l·!al t a . It sa1d that: n1t is almost incredible that a C-u-1st1o.n 
s hou ld join au<~h Gongs. n5 The sa~e ~a1:,az:lne discussed "Tho 
Gr an.sere o? Husband~ !n 1872.6 
The ro~ders or~ Lutheraner must havo been happy to 
r ead in 1885 thut the UnitGd P~esbyterisns too uore aeainst 
secret societies. 7 And they were no doubt disconcerted to 
rinc. that thore ,.vas dlso.greer~ont among t he United Brothron 
r e 0 ortling ·che cow1tennncin.; o:f lod0es. 8 
3Ib1d., PP• 5r. 
4rb:td., P• 9. 
!>Ibid . , P• 12. 
61bid., p. 27 . 
7Ib1d., p . 61. 
8Ib1d. 
3 
Yot the Unitoc Prosbyteria n s and the f1ssour1 Synod 
Lu cherans Y:ere no t the on l y churches taking a s tand against 
lodg0 s. About t h is s amo t ime tho Roman Catholic s re-stated 
·t;he i r str ong avo:rsion to s ocro t soc1<:.tioE 3 ezpecially 
Fr eemasonryo In 1873 Pi us IX iss ued his E tsi h u l ta a ga L'"l.s t 
J.odg e r y o 1\ nd Leo XIII latm ched h is condenm.a tion of tha 
same i n hi s Humanum Genus i n 1884 . A con t emporai--•y s pokesman 
.fo1, the Roman ·Church i n t e rprets t h e papal decrees 1n thi s 
vra y : 
Th o h i e r a1, chy slngled out ono ma j or obje ction the y had 
age.in st t he s ecre t socie tie s~ vlzq that they undercined 
r evealed religion by the i r i nd'Ifrerence to religious 
creed s and b y t he ir emphasis on a rationalistic moral 
life as the one t h ing necessary to perf ect a man. This 
e l ement a lone e xcluded membors o~ the societies ~rom 
t he communion of t he Church, aside f rom o ther reprohen-
s ibl e f e a t ures or t he societies.9 
An Hi storica l , Not Doc t rinal, Study 
It can b e said t ha t t he Roman Catholics are opposed 
t o secr e t socie ties for doctrinal reasons. And, Missouri -
Synod Lutherans have eon s1stently given the lodges a 
doctrinal treatment. And , Walton Hannah's recent books 
have g ive n a lucid and s cholarly statement of the Christian 
easo e.gai.nst ? reemasonr y . But people, who profess an 
interest in Christianity, continue to join secret soc1et1ea. 
The question may be asked, What attracts men to the Orders? 
9pergu• Macdonald, The Catholic Church and the Seoret 
Soe1et1ea 1n the United sEatea (Bew York: Trutuii!ted St ate a 
Catholic HTitorlcal Society, c.1946), P• 11.t .• 
4 
One reviewer of Hannah 's Darkness Visible hnd this to say : 
I :f Ma sonic teaeh :!.ng f.rere t he LodGe • s only appe a l. 1t 
seems ••• t he Order would d ie tomor row. How 
infin itely bor i ng it must be to br others of t he Lodge 
t o he a r t h e non se nsical "symbolical lecture s. " to go 
throug h t ho r i tuc.1, to e;ive t h e adolescent p ass\"lords, 
g r ips, s i gns, again and again and aga inl 
I t i s t her eforo obvi ous that Re v . Hannah's book 
po int s to ~nother neod •••• A work eva l uatine the 
~ho l e reovement of l o dge s i n general and rea son s f or 
their appeal f r om a so ciolog ical ~nd p sycholoe ica l 
point o f view is indica t ed. Thi s would round out o~ 
pic ture of Uasonry and o ther lodges considorab l y .10 
Thi s paper rnako s no claim of be ing ur1tten fro~ the 
vier,point of a prof es~ional sociologist or psychologist. 
But it toke s a s t e p in the direc tion of drawing together 
what s o me s ocial hi s torians have s a id to explain t he 
tremendou s growth of fraternal or anizations L~ t he United 
S ta t e s dui~ine t h e socond half of the nineteenth century. 
Social historians claim t he right of explaining the 
f unc tional perfor mance o f all h11man organiza tion s. One 
bas s a id that 
••• org anizations represent the i n terests or certain 
member s of society and ••• they have come i n to 
existence as a device fo r satisfying some or the basic 
human desires.11 
An d again, 
••• it ls almost axi omatic t hat no i nstitu tion can 
exist in a social va cumn; there must be functions to 
perform, and these £unctions must 1n some way provide 
lOR. Koenis , "Book Review," American Lutheran, XXXVIII 
( March, 1955), 24. 
llNoel P. Gist, "Secret Societies: A Cultural Study o~ 
Fraternalism in the United States," The University of Kiaaouri 
Studies, A Quarterly o f Research, XV{Columbiaz University 
or M!saour1, Oct. 1. ~40), 45. 
• 
5 
satisfactions for tho basic needs of human beings 
:tdent1.fied with the institutional structure.12 
An attempt v1111 be mado to ascertain how frsternal 
orga n i z a tion ~ have functioned to meet men's needs. After 
es t;ab l i s b:tng t he fact t hat t hGre v,as n a boom in fra terna11Sl:l• 
i .n tho Uni tod St-s te s nfter the C:lvil War and u ntil the turn 
of tho century this t he sts snakes a det a iled study of 
I 
several o f the s~cieties ~ h ich were forme d bet~ecn 186S and 
19100 Then follo~ t hree ch~pters of history ~ sketchin£ the 
climate or t he period i n t he style of the social historian. 
That i s, an att empt is made to reflect and explain the whole 
r.::a mu t 0 1' Ame1•lcan thought; and activity of a period, with a 
v i ew toward substantiating a n d understanding the social 
h ist or i an 's explanation of the rise of fratornal organizations. 
Th G story o.r p a1~tiessi wars, e.nd poll tics does not then form 
t~e only p roper guide to the past. Chapter III si~ply points 
u.p r1ha t Allan Nevins ha s called "The Emerc ence or Modern 
Amorica, 1865-1D78.° Ch apter IV treats t h e Period or 1078 
to 1898 in terms of "The Riso ot the City." Arthur Meier 
Schlesinger spoke of those years in thst 1,vs.y. And, Chapter V 
carr:!c a throug h Haro le TJnde1,.\7ood J<'aulk.ncr' s understend:!.ng ot 
"The q,ue st for Soc1a1. Justice" from 1898 until 1914. Such 
statements of history take lnto consideration the Lnteraction 
of many var1.ables. And they endeavor to present an approx-
h1e.te picture of the life or society 1 tsel~--asauming that 
12Ib1cl., P• 156 • 
6 
it is possible to fix atten tion on goneral emphases oza 
trendso The conc l uding chnptcr brings tocether the state-
ments \7hich some histo1"ians b..avc made to explain the rise of 
f1"atern8l o:r\~a.nizat.:!ons in the Uni tod States in the second 
half o f t h o nineteenth century. 
The a-olden Aga of' P.re.ternal Orders 
Ralph Henry Gabriel has ealled the years from 1865 to 
1 9 1 0 , "the golden a g e o f .frate1"'nal orders in the United 
State so »13 At lea. st seven h i stor ians have col'.lb·nented on 
"the ubiquitou s fratern a l orders1114 '7hloh spr~g up during 
tho latter h alf of the nineteenth and the first decades of 
t he t we i.1tie th contury. 
Hoel Po Gist said: 
At the b ee;innlng of the nineteen th century there existed 
in tb.is country on:!.y a :few thousa..'1.d me:nbors of the 
30 cret brothe rhoo<ln, including app:r>oY~i.na te ly three 
t housond Freomnson a, f :iv ,3 or a ix hundred r.io:!_::>ars of the 
Tamm.any s o eietios, ar:.d a f'ev1 me mbe:es o f Pn i 3 eta Kappa. 
Du.rin~ the oentu.17 ovor six hundred so ciet le s sprang 
up 01., wer e incro duced i n tb.e country i'roi.:: abroad, and 
0 £ these more than half' survived. The first two decades 
or ·t;he twentieth century VIl t nassed a continuation of 
this trend. 5 
The Ancient Fraternity Free ru1d Accepted Mesons had 
gro~'U steadily from its inception until the " Morg an a~fair" 
13Ralph Hanry Gabriel, The Course£! American Democratic 
Thoup;ht, e d ited by Robert c.iilnkley (!Jew York: The Ronald 
Press Company, 0.1940), p. 190. See, APPENDIX Ao 
14.Arthur Meier SchlosinGer, The Rise or the City (New 
Yo1.,k: The Macr.11118.11 Company, c. l~), P• ~S:--
15aist, .2E• ~., P• 31. 
7 
of tha 1820'no Fre<l L. Pick and G. Norman KniGht, two 
presen t - day J.1&~1onic histor :i.ans, inf'e r tha t the Masons 1ore 
:lnnocent of William Morg an's suddon dea·t;ll. ?hey Sf'.y : 
• o • a r umo uz~ o.r h is murder resul tod ln the r:1.Dc of 
en Anti- l1::i.sonic ov0mcnt, nev.reps.por s t rer0 f o unded and 
anti-Masonic canc'.ido.tos rem for oi'fice while three of 
t he alleg e d assassin n ~eec1ved sontenc e s of i mprison -
mento 
So s tr"'ong wore tho a t te.ck s the t throLghcut t h e States 
countless -~od5 e s clocwd down . Lodg e rooms v;ere attacked 
and t heir con tents do stroyod, families '7ere divi ded and 
publ:tc dl s avonals of' guilt by t he f'raternity were dis-
coun'ted o The at tack l"'an for over ten yea:".'s~ after i..hic h 
ita ~pnc e sla ckened~ by 1860 t h e Craft~ a gain 
mak i ng E_ro::;re ss.16 
Fi>o in only t hree t housand memb e rs at th0 beginni n g of' the 
eenturyl7 the Mason i c Order had increased to over 1,600,000 
rno:1bors in the United States and Canada by 1914.18 
F'oater Rhoa Dul l e s observed that "fraternal orders were 
nothing nm·,." Pr e eraa.sonry end t he Independent Order of Odd 
F e llorrn \701,,0 funot1onine; before the b0ginnin3 of' the nine-
t e enth century • 
• • • Among othe~ org aniznt!ons tha t were either off-
shoots or the 1112.sons and Odd Folloi.vs or had been nGwly 
f'ormed somewhat in imitation o~ them \Yere the E lks. the 
Knights of Pythias, and the Ancient Order of United 
·workmen. ~ after 1880 there ™ ~ phenomanal increase 
!E !h2 number ~ l.":lembersh1p .2.£ these orders. .!!2. lesa 
than ?i ve hundred rte1"e rounded before the close or the 
century, and the nation-wide enroL~ent-;liddenly leaped 
Eo over slx m!I!'1ons., sometn1pg like forty per cent ot 
16Frad L. Pick and G. Norman Knight, The Pocket Historz 
of Freemasonrr (New York: Philosophical L'Ibrary, Col953), 
pp. 229-jo.tnlics mine. 
1701st, 12£• .211• 
18Harold Underwood Faulkner, The $Jijt ~or Social Justice 
(New York: The Macmillan Company.C:-1 • ~305. 
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8 
the male ponul o.t i on over twenty-ono. l<., 
The increased intorost in frat ernal orcanizations waa 
no~c limited to sec1 .. et socie ties. Nor ,.,a s the "boom" restricted 
to frat e r niti0 s a s opposed to ao~oritio sl 
There 1oro Sh ake speare and Beethoven Circle s. :Noon-Day 
n0st Club.! , Old Maids • Socials, and Le.die s• High Jinks. 
to a tota l, i:>of ora0 t ho century closed, ,·1hich is only 
partially i ndicated b y the twolve hundred associations 
formally banded tog0 ther in the General Feder at ion or 
•'/oraon • s Clubs.20 
And t here were fraternal or:;o.niz2.tior..s desie:ned espec inlly 
£0.:.1 the .farmers . The National Graneo, Patrons of Husbandry. 
was f o~u1dod i n 1867. By 1073 there ~ere 15, 000 local granges 
throughout t ho country . Most of thase \'-lera 1n the Middle 
West and Sout h . In its first six years the National Grange 
had qathcred a total membership of a million and a hal.t.21 
After the C 1 vi 1 War, .fra·~erni t!o s sprang up to serve 
t he needs o.f every cla ss and every group. Many of these were 
f'ratorna l benofit societies. Ralph Henry Gabriel foi.md that 
over thirty-rive hundred "mutual assessment associ ations" 
came into being between 1870 and 1910.22 He surmised that 
three thousand of these failed before they hed been in 
operation raore th.an fifteen years. But thousands or Americana 
had identified themselves with the enterprises. 
19Foster Rhea Dulles, America Learns to !.1!Z. (New York: 
D. Appleton-Century Company, Inc •• c.1946);-p. 254. I talics mine . 
20Ib1d., P• 257. 
21Ibid.• P• 274• 
22Gabriel, .2.2• .El!•• P• 190 • 
9 
Earlier fraternal or~anizntions had usually been 
imported i'1~om .::::n,.:>land .11 I reland " or Ger.nany. Only seventy-
o:i.e;ht f:::-aternal order s antedat ed 1880 11 bowever .23 After 
tllat time, 
Amoricens turned ',7i th ru: .... ious zeal co the creation of 
necrct societ ie s cut t o their orm pattern •••• Though 
some i mpor t ant indigenous orders liko the Knights or 
Pythias and tho Elks had appeared in the s ixties, in 
t ho tuo d e cades after 18]0 their number became lee ion. 
At leas t one hundred nod t v;c nty - f'o1.1r ne'H secret soc1et1os 
vrere .founded bet ·,eon. 1 880 and 1890 , one hundred a."ld 
thiZ>ty-si.x botv100n 1890 !lnd 189.5, anc tr,o hundred and 
thirty 1:1oro by 1 <)01 • • • • America possessed moro 
secret socictios and n la1.,ger num.bcn~ or II joiners" thnn 
all other nations •••• No~ did students of religion 
fail to no te tri..at ln a ll the l a r ge cities the lodeos 
outnu.rnbored tho chur"Cho s, 'Bl"ook l yn and Boston each 
h.avi1~i.tcrico and St a Louis and Chica~o three times as 
r,1c.n;y. ~ 
Arthur M0ier Sehleslnger had raade these observations. 
And Hurold Under~ood Faulkner took cognizance of the 
mig h t y f'lourish in fraternal or,.:, anizations at the turn of 
tho conturyo He s ~id that 
••• fraternal ore an1za t1ons cont inued to occupy a 
ls.1. .. cc p lace 1n the everyday life o f many Americana, 
claiming at the close of 1914 over 15,600,..QOO raembers 
in fifty-seven "principal" ore anizations.~5 
Dulles, Faulkner, Gabriel, Gist, Knicht and Pick, and 
SchlesinE;er--seven h1ator1ans--have joined their voices to 
sing the sam9 song: the second half of the nineteenth 
century was n ngolden age" £or £raternal or3anizetions. 
23schlasinger, .2£• ~., P• 289. 
24Ib1d., PP• 289-90. 
25paulkner, ~· ~., P• 305. 
lO 
Pra tornal Or0anizntions Defined 
But . b.nt <li d 'Lho hi stor>ian s mean by 11 f ~ ...ater•no.l o:rs aniza.-
·t; ions?'r :i,Tool Gist wa s amon,:; the f evJ to define h i s ter:ns. He 
had c onf'lnod his ..,tudy to fraterna l orders of t he "lodgo'' 
t;ype. Gha.c>actc1":l st ics of the se soci ati.es, a.oong o thers, a::,e 
se cret , logondary ~ccount 9 of ancient ori ~i n, and ritualisn . 
I n h i s 01.vn words: 
And 11 
• • • A s ec1"e t soc i e t y may bo d e f inod as any social 
g1"'ouping n o t ba s e d on blood 1 ... elationship which possesses 
s or.10 ritual i sti c o l omen t of' secrecy , t he , k.'1.o , ledgo of 
,·1hic h i s c onfined l;o inl tla. t ed me mbora.2o 
Arnone the charac teristics or secret sociot1ea are 
l e gendary account s supportine t h e clo.ims to antiq uity 
of origin of th0 or del'a themaolves. In some organiza-
tions the ori gl n lege nds r1gure conspicuously in the 
st~uctural £ramenork; in others they play lesser roles.27 
Secret societies in general hnva tended to foster 
2601st, .212• cit;.• p . 20. Tho author continues: "nut 
other groups and Institutions, though not commonly classified 
as secret orders. have their secrets. Financial organ1zationa 
conceal their tr~de secrets from competitors; political groups 
h...ave tho:1r secret policies a nd plans; fa111ilios have their 
"skeletons in the closet0 ; religious groups, p0rhaps the moat 
open of all• have their confidential mattors. Secrecy in 
these instances. howeverQ has no vnlue in itsel~; it is only 
a rnqans to on end-- the end being that the group or orcaniza-
tion shall gain or maintain the objectives it has in view. 
It is secrecy without special ritual and without for~ality. 
For that reason such organizations may appropriatoly be 
le.belled "public" or "exoter1ctt in contradistinction to thoae 
whose oeremonialized aecretiveness tends to become a mystical 
aymbol o~ special values as well as a means to greater group 
cohe al vene a••" 
27Ib1d •• P• 70. 
11 
r itualism, and some have rather completely clothed 
thomsolves in s ymbolic c eremonials •••• By ~ay of 
introcluction 01' t he subjec t it muy be wall to mention 
ghat appears to be o.lmost a w1iversel che.r actoristic 
of' sec:>et aogie~;ios , namely, the secracy o f the rituals 
thems e l ves.2 
Bu t this defi nition of: ? r e.t ernal organ izations i.s too 
l ~nited f or this study . By way o f illu strat ion, not every 
neD fraterna l or e anization of the period wented to perpetuate 
s ecrets as secrets. Tho Sons an<l Daughters of tha Americe.n 
Revol ution had a g1"'0at interest 1n making the secrets of 
heroe s of the ':ar for Independence public lm owl edee--the 
proper h.cri tage o f u.11 .freodom-lovcrs. An d somo of the ne\1 
ore anlzations, espe cia lly tho fraternal insurar1ce groups. 
did not incorporato lee;0nd s and/oz, rituals into their programs. 
To be s ur0g Gi s t has a wor-kab le definition f'or his 3tudy of 
t he "J.odge0 type . 
But this s tudy is broader in scope. It covers the 
fraternal or~anizations which rurniah insurance as a special 
.feature. These org anizations have been defined in this ways 
Fraternal insurance has as it s basis a rapresent~tive 
form of government. conservative investment of f unds. 
economical and constructive mansgement--supplemented 
by humanitarian work. local units, the open contract 
and mutuality.29 
But ·t;his de:f'ini tion too does not g ive the com.·non denominator 
~or a ll fraternal or~aniz~tions, because some do not furnish 
28Ibid •• P• 80. 
29Arthur s. Hrun11ton, compiler. Statistics Fraternal 
Societies (Rochester: The Fraternal Monitor, c.1951). P• 2. 
See. APPENDIX B. 
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1.nsm"v.nce us a spacial foaturo--or a s a::1.7 p0.rt--of t heir 
A ~.1orkaole dofini tion ls this: 
A frnternal organization is a socioty organized for 
t he pursuit of somo common object b y working toget:ier 
in bro~herly i..!nlon. 30 
The f'rate1 .. !1al 01";~anizationa under cons iderai;ion have 'c:hesa 
churacteristios. All boar a f orm of organization, a ·~om!lon 
pursuitp and i'ra ternnl action. Still, oach in turn ma y be 
found to represent n cc~tain type of f raternal organization. 
The J\ncion-:; and Illustrious Orde1" of t he Knights of r·falte. 
r0pr0 oents r1hat G·iat called t he 11 lodge't t ype . Rotary 
Jntorna'i;ion al , on the o th0 1" hand, should be listed under 
11 c ivic" type . The National Socie t y of' the Daughters of' the 
/\.merican Re v olution iG a 0 pat riot1c" type. And :1 Aid Associo.-
tion .for Lutheran s 1s primarily an "insurance" type. All 0£ 
thom:1 t o a groat0r or lesser degree i' represent the "socie.l" 
t ype. WhRte1.t02? tho e mphas:ls--lodge., civic ., patriotiep 
insurance, aocial--all may properly be considered "fraternal" 
in the broader sense. 
30Webster•s New Colle~iata Dictionary (Springfie ld& 
G·o & c. Merriam co:; Publ:lshers. c.1949), p . 330. 
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CHAPTER II 
.tW.r· FRJ\.Tl'::HNAL ORGAJ I ZATIONS 
The materi al f o r this cha pter con~s ? rom conetitutions, 
by- laws, current broc htu~e s a nd pamphletap and personal 
corresponde nce from the fratern.s l orgeni zat 1on a under con sid-
eration ~ The list of or ganiz~tion s is select ive. The thesis 
odvisor~s zur;go stions have been follo~ e d . No attempt has 
boon ma.dG t o Gtudy e very fra t ern al or ganization i.'fui c h ;1as 
orc anizcd betueen 1865 and 1910e q t i ll 9 es.e h of these 
orcanization sD except t h e Independent Order or Odd Follows, 
wo.n organized in the latt e:-- half' o f' t he nlnete e n t h cen tury . 
Hhilo ~ome of' t h e m provide s ickness and death benef its for 
t hei1 .. members, they all f all into the claso of' "f'ra.ternalp 
civic , patrio tic 11 or social organiz a tion s not f urnishing 
innure.nco a.3 a special f oa'i;ure ,s nl 
Ancient an d Illu s trious Order, llnighta of Mal ta 
The Anc i e n t and Illus t rious Order, Kni.sht s or Malta 
traces its orig in to Jerusalem in 1043 A. D. It ,1as incor-
p orate d i n Amer i ca in 1884 and was united ~ith the Imperial 
or Scot land in 1889. The Grand ConLmandery was instituted 
lArthur s. Hamilton, compiler. Statistics Fraternal 
Societies (Rochester: The Fraternal Monitor, c.1951), PP• 
221- 23. 
in November, 189202 
The Orde~ :as formed as a religious, fratArnal , m.111tary, 
and benc flcla l socie ty . 
It is a Religi~us Orderg and velcomea all Protestants, 
by whateve r name knovm, who love our Lord Jesus Christ, 
t o enlis t; undel"' its banner • • • • It is Frate rnal, ti.nd 
1.t s ob li,:.ation s bind to secre c y and :uutual protection. 
o •• I t ·s ~ilitary, but drilling and uniforming are 
option e.l • o • " The 01,c1or of Knights ,2!: Mal ta 1s a 
bod:, oi' men banded together • • • to co1afort one another 
in tho pl"'a.otice of the Christian relig ion; to offer 
mutual assistance in time o f nood; ••• to exercise 
·ho fullest to l eration end. charity t ouard all men; to 
practice banevolenoo , and to maintain a universal 
protestant rruternity.3 
If' a. 0 1oyal Am01"ican ci tizenn shou l d ask, 0 i.-Vhy should 
I join thi s organization?" tb.0 Knights of Malta answer: 
Fii•st, bec::ius0 ·-1alta is a Christian institution; it 
s eoks, fiPst or e ll, to i rapPess upon men's oinds the 
E:;l°Or1t lesson of pure i> mo:i. . 0.l lives .. and by its teaching• 
c rea.te s ~ better, higher stendaz•d of citizenship. The 
po.,er tha t will do,,elop =:1.nd p ro1~ote this is no ·o only 
a. positive l'.lo:t.p to the individuals, 'b~t s b less11~~ to 
t h o oon1rn.UJ.-:d. t ,r• •'/hy? Because purer m~rals beget clennor 
ccndltions, loss c rime , le ss pauperi sm. Hence go 
::i!linto.111, from thi s poin t alone, that our Order is a 
dec ided a sset t o "the community in z;hlch it i s astablish~d. 
I t is fraternal, and by ~ratern1ty ~e mean that the 
lessons t aught in ~alta create that brotherhood or mnn, 
thut closer coorndeship, that broad, far-reaching help-
fulness t hat vie neod o.t timos; that knowledge that here 
is n brother to whom you r:1.ay pouz> out your heart. upon 
~hose broast yo u mny rest, upon whoso confidence and 
valor you can sorely trust; yes. that frat ernit y that 
1 .. enders b.elp uhon help is .needed. Not cha rity . Nol 
Mnl ta will not permit that word to be used in its 
work of succor to its companions, whether the diatresa 
be that of misfortunes, illness or death; whether it be 
2Ancient end Illustrious Order Knights or Malta (Lancas-
ter: Supreme ar-and Commandeey of Continent o!.' America, 2.37 
East Kiil.8 Street). inside ~ront cover • 
.3Ib1d., P• 2. 
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in GUEU~dine the \7:ldow and orphan. Tho help 1s a
4
rtght 
v1t1iob belong s t o every true Slr Kni~t of Malta . 
The Knicht s or ~alta is outspokenly Protc s tantg denouncing 
"all f or ms of error, auper s tition , Church gr0ed and po.pal 
~ 
~ule. '~ None of its work is aupposcd to conflic t Tiith that 
of' ot or Order~~ 
In our z-ankz a.ro t housand s of masons , Odd ?0llo-1s, 
Kni -:;h ts of Py'chias, and membe rs of' klndrod orders. Its 
obligations are broad and inspiring , and the mosc 
~iber~l-r.i.:tgded Amer i can can oonaistently accept J.ts 
~0a ch1.ngs . 
Bonevolent and Pr otective Order of Elks 
of tho Unitod States of America 
The Bcnovolent o.nd Pro t0cti vo Orde r of :Slkz i.,as oz>g anizod 
in 106D. I ts cur1~ont cons titution wan adopted by the Grand 
LOdgo 3t i ts !.nnuc.l Sossion in Denvor , Colorc.do, on J ul y 19, 
1906. 
Th0 Elles w·01">0 Ol"ga n:lzod 
• o • to 1ncu1cate t he principles of Charity, Justice. 
Brotherl y Love and Fidelity; to promote the wel fare and 
onhanoe the happiness of its members; to quicken the 
spirit of American patriotism; to cultivate good fellow-
ship; to perpetuate itself as a fraternal or0an1zation, 
and to provide ~or its govern~ant.7 
4Ibid., PP• 22-3. 
5Ib1d •• P• 27. 
6Ib1d., P• 23. 
7constitut1on, statutes, Rulea and Order or Busineaa, 
Rules of Procedure of Grand FOl9UDl, Incorporation of the O~der. 
and Form ot domftiaint or the Benevolent and Protectivi'9or er 
or-Eika ortbe nlted st'a're'i ot America Tmiicago: J. E. 
l'istera,--zlrand Secretary, i95J=1954), P• 7• 
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i'Jen alone nre a &n l ttod to ruemoershi!). l'h.ey must " believe 
in Gcd.n T:1.oy must be .11it c citizens o:r t he United St atos 
and twonty- ono year s of' a3e or older. And t h e y must be " of" 
sound mi nd and bod:l and 1'or good cha:'acter." 8 The Order h o.a 
no inourq.nco fe at ro . 9 
Tha ani~ a.1 f ~om ~~ich tho Order t ook i t s n&na ~ no chosen 
boc:-.,u.3e a. 11"..tmbe~"' of 1 :::s 3.t t 1~ib 1..1.toc ·1c;r o doo;nod ·cypic ~l 
o f "thosG t o be cul tivc.tod by moc ooz•s of tha fraternity. 
Tho elk .:, a ... otincti·1cly .:;.n J,._m,e;>ican ani:'n.::::.l. I t ho.bitually 
lives 1:n he:a. ,ds . The l ai-•ge st of our nnt ivo quadrupeds, 
lt ls Jee £ loot of' f oot and gracei'ul in n ovc mon t . It 
i a quick and keen of pe r c eption ; and while it is 
usunlly go:n l e and even timoro~go i t is strong and 
vel:'.!.a..'!1.t in dofense of i tt'J own. 
DD.!:le (} of fal ta 
Tho Da..11e s of Mal ta ·ms o r ga nized in 1896. The 
S0v0rc i~n Keopar or Arc hive s ~ound it impossi ble t o send a 
constitution , by-laws 1 or yea rbook s for t his study, f or t he 
Dante s or M~lta n1s a secrot organization."11 
Da i -Laws and Rule s of Or der of the Benevol0nt and Pro-
t ective Order ~1ks or~h e unltea f!'tites ot AmeriCS:-Cl'uo-
liahecI by authority or t he Grand Lodge, 195Ij.J, p. 3. 
91:/b a t 1 t A\eans to be an Blk. The Benavolent and Pro-
tective Order of Eikaortne uii!ted!ttatea o!' Am.arlci.--Ynf'orm-
ation Helatintfto the order'Colleosfea and Puolished sreolaiiy 
f or €ha Inatruct!on of Initia ~e• (Chic ago: J. E. Mas era. 
GrandSearetary ), P•>• 
l0Ib1d., P• 7 • 
lls ee person al oorx-espondenee from Edith G. Macaulay, 
Sovereign Keeper of Arohives, October 2, 1954. In the file• 
of Dr. Pau1 Me Bretscher, Ooncordia Theological Seminary, 
st. Louis, Missouri. 
I 
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DQughters or Auerica 
::>aughtoi"D or America v:az ot>g an:'.Lzod at Bennet, .Pennsyl-
vo.n lo.9 on. September 15 9 1391<> It <:ras incorporated. in Ohio 9 
Octobor 4 , - 9100 
I'hc o r ganization haa fu"1 official em.blom displayin_~ the 
.l\•:1.er>ican <:H:13 l e and t:'lo.g., f;h.e Hol y Eib10» and clasped hands 
of fel lo·,1s hip . 
In the r:rords of an of .Cicial end cur1"ont broch1.ll'e: 
?e ore a Sec ret , Patriotic, Benevolent end Fraternal 
Org aniz2tio1~ 9 tho rocognizsd Auxiliary or the National 
Council 9 Jr. 0. U,. t\ o ~j . • • • • 
9V-:£ .® ,iects 
F I TIST -- To promot e and maintain the interests of 
A.r.i.oriclma a nd Dhle l d tlleru from. th0 dopressL.,g effects 
of uni~ootricted i mmigration. 
SECOI1D -- '.ro assist A.mer1.cans in obtoJ.ning oraploymcnt. 
THIRD -- To encourage Amer.leans in business. 
l<'OUR'.i'H -- To establish n fund or funds for ·the payment 
of benofits in case of sickness, disability o~ death 
or its membors . 
FIF"11H -- To maintain the Public School System of the 
United Statos or North America and to prevent inter-
ference therewith$ and to uphold the reading of the 
Holy Bible therein. 
SIXTH -- To oppose aeetarien interference with State 
and National s f£ai~a. 
SEV:SUTH -- To promote social intercourse and to aasi •t 
in advane1n~ the objects of the Junior Order o~ United 
American Mochan1cs o~ the United States of North Amorioa. 
'!EIGHTH -- To establish a .t"tmd or .funds to assist and 
care for the orphan children of deceased members of the 
Order. 
NINTH -- To establish a :f'und or fund• to provide a home 
18 
i'or tho c are of' ·i.he ar;ed. infirm ann indigent members 
of the Ordor.12 
Sick benefits. e funoral benefit department, a Helping 
Rand System .ro1n hel pine or"?hana, and "an enlarg ed social 
lifo" arc .s.mong tho benefits of' t he crganization. 
P~·aternal Order of E uglos 
I'.hu FrateI•i1cc. l 01.,der 01' :: o.g l e s vm.s f ounded i:1 Seattle , 
~ashington, on Fobruur y 66 1898. 
~ Oons t;i tuti on ..f.2£. Subo:c>clina t e Aerie s 2!. ~ P11ater nal 
Order .2.!_ ~agl o s d o0 G not have a section devoted to !'obje c t ives." 
It de~l s prinarily with duti0s of officer s. clubs, and merabers. 
Sections pertain to m3mbor s h ip procedure a nd paas'fford o And 
parts aof ino tho Order 's sick and funeral benefits as well aa 
its social ~oom or buffet re -u l atlon s. 
0 ag l c s are proud to say that one of t neir members , 
Frank .E: . Hering ., " rno.clc t.1e flr>st knmm public pleas f or 
observance of r.~other' s ::::>ay . 0 13 They also point to the Work-
r,ien • s Cor11pensation Lar!.P mother's pension acts, old a g e pension 
la~s, the ~ agl cs Me mortal Foundation, a Doys Town dor:nitory. 
and cancer research projects as outstanding project s whioh 
the Order has supportedo It is stated that 
••• Eagledom is e. force. not a .rorm. So the way 1n 
wh.ioh Eagle Aor1es seek to serve the ganoral good varry 
121;zr s. Susie Woods, National Secretar1, DaURhters or 
America (Columbus: Box 296, Bexley Branch}. ?ront slde"c)r the 
brochure. 
13aob Hansen.~ Eagle• (The PrateI'n.8.1 Order or Eagle•• 
1954). P• 4. 
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from communi t y to communit y. But tho general objective 
of ~agl0 Aeries is shar ed by all. o •• Fraternallsm. 
11.ke charity, bo5ins a t home •••• Activities for 
r.1embers include plBnnl n&; mooting ntght p ro3r 0111.a, paying 
sick and/or ft.moral b Gne:fit.s, vi :..: tin.-> 'tL·, slck, sponsor-
ing sports, holding dances , arreneins p~rtica.l~ 
The Eagles suppoPt a great many service proje cts. They 
l end t heir hand to nn:ny c.ccie.ent p1~0vemtion pr"J6r am.~ ... .fire 
pr0ventlon \·,eeks~ yo--....t gu.l dancv a ctiv1ti,3 s, local ar.d 
na t ion al we l.f are d.1."'i ve e 9 and t he ll!rn . 
It i s asserted tbat 
• o o ~asl edomj more t han anything else, in a d r ea:u--
tho dream chat ordinal"Y men and women over>y-i"There are 
entitled to and shall e_joy th0 right to life~ to 
liberty, and to tho pursuit of happiness wltb some 
roaso;1§ble chanco of catch i ng up t o i t in t hoir life-
t i me . l .:::> 
I ndopen!.le:nt Or d e:P 0 1"' Odd F'ello,!S 
The Ind0p3ndent Ordor of Odd Fello~s was not new to the 
post-Appomattox world. I t had been introduced into tha 
United States at Bal timor~, Maryland, i n 1819 , b y Thomas 
Wildey an d r our other Englishr.1en.16 
1I1he Ordol"' bas endeavored nto enl1t:hten the n ind without 
t e.king f'rom the individual nny of hie rights or privileges." 
And it arr"anges a "brotherhood and net a division arnon~ men. 11 17 
ll~Ib1d. • P• 37 • 
15Ibid. 6 P• 2. 
16Theodore Graebner, A Handbook ot 05ran1zat1ons (st. 
Louis: Concordia Puulishing House, c:!'94 ), P• 160. 
17Ben ~e1dle. The Reason For. and tbe Object o~ Odd 
Fellowship (The Sovereign Grancf-r:odge I~. O. F.,-Y9~, 
P• 5• 
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\ra1le Odd Followahip was formed by the principle of 
"the Fatherhood or God and the Brotherhood o:t Man," it baa 
restricted its moro~erahip to those of "full white blood.nl8 
Members must believe in a 0 supreme Beins•" 
Odd Fello1ns make a concerted effort to visit the sick, 
hel p the distr0ss0d, bury the des d, and to care for orphans 
and 1.1.idowso Current bi~ochures accent the principles of 
brotherly love and friend ship. 
Knights of Columbus 
'J.li1e Charter o:r the Knights oi' Columbus i."Ias adopted and 
approved in 1882. The Reverend Micheal J. McG1vney, curate 
o? st. Mary' s Pa~is h in Nei7 Haven, Connecticut, hnd called 
togethe~ a group of young men to help him organize the 
Catholic leity to roster principles or Charity, Unitya 
Brothorl y Love, and Patriotism. 
In general., the objectives wera to provide a system 
of fraternal insurance to cere for the widows and 
0rph .. 1:1ns o f me=:ibers; to provide fellowship ~1on5 the 
members, t o eid tho cause of religion, and to porfo:rm 
c haritable, educat ional ~nr patriotic works for the 
bcnofit oi' their fellow men and their nation.19 
"Pract i cal Roman Catholies only sh.all be elielble to 
c.n.d on'i;i t led to continue membership in the Orrle1•."20 They 
lBibid., P• 6. 
19Those 100,000 Men ihfit Call "Kniphta" (New Haven: Supreme dounc i of theKn g s oJ: Columows, P. o. Box 1670)., 
pp. 4-s. 
20charter Constitution and Laws or the Knights of Columbus 
(New Havant Knic;hts of Col.ur.ibu.s, l95JT,p. i!i5. -
21 
mey hold either assoc1ato or insurance membership. The 1953 
edition of Charter Constitution La'3G 1a in large part a 
s-t e.tmaon·c of the Knie}lt' s of Columbus insurance program. 
Aosociuto memborsh1p gre~ from 259 members ln 1894 to 
1601000 membe~s i n 1910. Ana insuruncs ~e~bership i ncreased 
from 8, 478 in 1094 to 80 ,0CO in 1910.21 
Loyal Order of Moose 
The Loyal 01~der of !Iloose ,..,as orgcn1zed in 1883. Paul 
P. Sch;iitz, Director General of the Order, Sllg8eeted that a 
e •• thesis dealing m. 'tb any phase of the oporat1on of 
tho Loyal Ordo~ of Mooae might best be de votod to an 
analysis and presentation of the oporetion of o o. [tne] 
Child City • • • at l11ooseheart, Illinois, ui-iich 1n 
ossonc0 is the 1~ in and ~ajestic phil e.ntbropy sponsored 
oy tho L~yal Order or Mooso.22 
:'i1oooehea1"t, t he "Chil d City .'' occupies an estate of 
1 ~200 acres on tho banks o? the Fox River, 37 miles west of 
Chic a go. The ~ oose were not p lw..ni:ng f or themselves and 
t heir chil dron when they built this city . But tb.oy planned 
f or ottlors, who were J.ess f'ortuno. t e--ror childr0n who h.a.vo 
lost one or both purents. ~1looseheart is m~intained by con-
tribu.tions f ror.i t he r ogular duGe paid b y tho me£1bers of the 
Ordor. 
21A Picture of S tren,.:th (Now Haven: Knights of Columbus), 
P • .5. - -
22See personal correspondence from Paul P. Scholtz, 
Director General, Octobe~ 6, 1954. In the file• of Dr. Paul 




Moose advertise that 
• • • y o u and :1our f'ami ly -..rill find vnrled social 
Hc tiviti e s i n t be Hoose -- dancing , r;·ames, refreshments. 
enterta i nment, holiday po.rties, picnics -- the se and 
o ther- ac tivities make life more pleasant for members 
a nd th~i r familie a.23 
Uoose :r:en1be1•s und their t7ives r.ln y look .for:-,ard to 
1"'s t h ~ing e.t .'Ioosehaven 51 in Orange Purk , Florida. 
Il en only , \7h o are of the Cauca s1nn race , above tho a r:;e 
of cwenty- ono , not married to a. non-Cauca s ian, of good moral 
c harnctor ~ and b e lieve r s in a Supra~ e Being t may apply f or 
:nembcrship . 1.rhe org Qni z a t ion claims to b o non-politi c al and 
non- sec t a1"ian. 21,1. 
N'a tion al Gi-•ange Pe tron s o f Husbandry 25 
Tho National Gr ane;e was organized i n 1867 o Any person. 
vbo i s i n t erested i n a gricultural pursuit, fourt een years 
old or older, antl no t rejected b y throe or more negative 
vo t e s a t the t i me or appl ication, may bceom.e a member ot 
t he Gr e.nge.26 
The National orange Patrons of Husbandry is composed ot 
f om:> Granges. The y are t ho Subo~dine te Grange s, the Pomona 
23pacts about the Moose. Questions and Answer• (Moose-
hearts Loyal Order of Moose), P• :S. -
2Qibid., p. 3. 
25sce Chapter I, p. 8, and Chapter III. P• 36 • 
. 26const1tut1on of the National Or~e Patrons or Husbandry 
(Corrected and broul"l'i! up to date as of anuary i. l?J.51). Art. 
II, Sec. le 
23 
Ct-x>i:mg eD, tho Stato Gra.1:iges, and the National Grange. Above 
th0m all atand a tbe /wserr.bly of' Derieter; and it h.e.s "charge 
of' t ho seo~"0t r:ork of t ho Order O 11 27 
Th e officers of tho res~ective Granges shall be 
a.dclrass0d a.a 11WORTHY. n 2 5 
Secteir:lan or ·partisan questions will not be tolerated 
as s ub j e c ts of discussion in ·t;hc uork of the Order, and 
no rel:l. q;ioua or political tests for membership shall be 
applied.29 
The National Society or tho 
Daughtero of the American Revolution 
The National Socie t y of' the Daughtera of the l'..marican 
Revolution tms incorpora ted et Washing ton, D. c., on 
Deeembe1• 2 6 1890. 
Tb0 obj ects of the Society are: 
1) To per petuate t he mo.aory and spirit or t he men and 
-gom.en who achieved An!orican IndepE)ndence 9 by the 
a.cqulsi tion ond p:t:>oteotion of' historical spo t s,. and 
tho eroction of' monuments; b y '/:~he encouragera.ont of 
hintorical roseareh in relation to tho Revolution and 
the publication of its results; by th0 presorvation of 
doc~ents and rolice., and of.' tho r ocords of t he 
individuol services of Rovolutionary soldier• and 
~atriots, and b y the promotion of celebrations of all 
patriotic anniversaries. 
2) To eo.rry out t he injunction of' rl ashington in hia 
farewell address to the A.~orican peoplo, "to promote, 
as nn objec·t of' primary importance. 1nsti tutions tor 
tho genoral diffusion of knowledge," thus dovelop1ng 
an enlightened public opinion. and a£foi-ding to young 
27tbid •• Art. II, Sec. 5. 
28Ib1d., Art. III, Sec. 6. 
29Ibid.• Art. XII, Sec. 1. 
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and old such. advru-:t at.Y0S as shall develop 1n them the 
1 ~ u ar3es~ capacity ror performing the duties of American 
c itizens~ 
3) To ohe~!sh, maintain, and extend tha institutions ot 
AmGrican f'reeclor:i, to foster true patr1ot1S?Il and love of 
eourrc1"y, and to a id in seeuring for mankind all the 
blessings or libePty.30 
In its educational rror k the Daughters or the American 
Ro,,olu tlon own ai.-id operate tho Kato Duncan Sm.1th D. A. R. 
School at Grant, Alabama, and the Tamassee D. A. R. Schools 
at Tamasoee , South Carolinao And it gi"<res material aid to 
eleven other schools. Through its f i nanci al aid to Bacone 
Indinn Colle0e, at Muakogeo $ Oklahomag and to St. Mary's 
Hi 3h School at SpringTield, South Dakota, the Society "pro-
vides opportunity to holp or i g i nal Americans attain the 
intelligent di@--iity "1;1hich they closerve."31 
The National Society or the Sons 
or the American Revolution 
The Nat ional Socie ty o f t ho Sons of the A111eriean 
Revoluti01:1 ·,?as organized f\pri l 30J1 1889, and incorporated 
by n..~ Act or Congress on June 9, 1906. 
The objects of t his Society are decla~ed to be patriotic, 
hiBtorical, and educational, and shall include those 
intendod or dasignad to perpetuate the me mory of those 
vhog by their servi ces or sacrifices euring t he war of 
the American Revolution 11 achieved the independence of 
tho American people; to unite and promote fellowship 
30const1tutions and By-Laws of the Rational Society o~ 
,2 DauPJlters of !!!2, American R-evo!utlon (195ij, P• 6. -
31Mrs. Marguerite Schondau, editor, H1~hl1Bhts .2! Pro,ram 
Activity (Washington: National Society of the Daughters o the 
American Rovolutiong o.1949), PP• 5-9· 
I 
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among their deoccndants ; to inspire them and the commun-
ity nt large with a more profound reverence for the 
principles of the go7err1 .. -nent founded by our foref!l.'thcrs; 
to 0ncou.ra~e h istorical re3eorch in rela tion to the 
rffi1ericcn Revolution; to acquire and preserve the recorc~ 
of' the individual services or the patriots of tho war, 
ac ~:e ll a s do cuments. r eli~s ., a.nd landmarks; to rri.ark the 
scone s or the Revolution by a ppropriate ~ omorials; to 
colebrc.to the a.-rinlverearies of the ;;>rom.:i.nent e·,rcnts of 
th0 war &.nd or tho R0volutio .. 1ary period; to foster true 
p& tr1o t:i sm; t o 1:1aintain o.nd extend the 1nsti tut1ons or 
.'L~erioan freedom ~ and t o carry out the purposes oxpressed 
in the prea~ble of. the Constitution or our country and 
t he injunction of Washing ton in his forewell address to 
the Amcrica..-.1 people .32 
The se ob j 0otivos are ~ory similar to t hose of tho Daughters 
of the .n.moZ'ica.."'l Revolution . 'i1ha S o Ao R. ,ms orge.nized only 
or1e year befor0 t he Do ti. . R. 
The Socioty is curr ently composed of forty-eight State 
Socie tie s ., and Societies :ln tha District of Columbia, Ha't'Taiis 
Ale. ska, and Fr anc0. It elai~ns to be non-sectarian, non-
pol i t i cal, and non-secre t.33 
The Society works to defend the sovereir:;nty of the 
United States , encourages the obsorvanco or patriotic 
anniversaries , and prepar0s facsimile copies of The Declara-
tion of Independence., The Dill of Rights, and The Constitu-
tion or the United States Eor distribution to all Amorican 
citizens. 
-··--------
32National Sooiety Sons .2.f: the Auiorican Revolution. 
Constitution a~ By-Laws~i Ed1t!'on (Washington: National 
i.feadquarters., 27 S1xte'e~Street, N. w. ), P• 1. 
33ige National Societz o~ the Sons o~ the American 
Revolut on (~ashlngton: Natloniir""Headquartors., 1227 Sixteenth 
Street., N. w.), a brochure. 
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Order of Eaet0rn Star 
The Gen a ra l Grand Cha·9te r of' the Order of the Eastorn 
S t a r rms estab l ished in No vember 7 1876 . 'rhe Ri gh t Worthy 
Grand Secr etary did not thi nk i t " p roper" to send a Constitu-
t ion a nd By- Law·s !.'or t b i s s t ue.y. 31~ 
The Or der o r Kn i g hts o f Pythias 
The Or der of Knigh t s o~ Pythias ~as f ounded in Wash i ngton• 
D o C oli Febr uary 19 11 186~ .• 
Doclaro.tion of Pr inciple s 
Pythie.n Kn 1~hthood had 1ts con ception in t he e:r.emp11f1-
cat 1.on of t he life te st of true f riendship existing 
be t ween Drunon and Pyth! a s ••• • Friend s h i p , or mutual 
c onf i d ence ••• ls adopted &~ a f oundn tion principle. 
o o • The Order of Kni ghts of Pythia s - - f o unded in 
Fri011dah5_2 , Ohar:t ty and Benevolence, wh i c h it proclaims 
a s It~: card i n a l principle s - - str ives t o g a t h e r .L,to one 
mi ghty f r aternity northy men o::rho a ppreciate t he t r ue 
me ani ng of fI•i end s hip; who are c autious i n wor d and net; 
'.7r..o love t r-u th; crh.o a 1 .. e brave i n de.fending richt; whose 
honor i s untarni. shed; wh ose s ense of justice will prevent, 
t o the beat o f t heir abili ty, a personal ac t or Y10rd 
5.n j uriou s to the worthy; whoso loyalt y t o pr inciple, to 
fami l y , t o f rien ds, to t h e i r c ountr y, and t o t he consti-
tut ed a ut hori ty 1U1d0r which they onjoy cit1.zensh!p is 
u..~doubted ; ruid ~ho , at a ll times, are prepared to do 
unto o thera as they would that others s ho uld do unto 
them. JS 
The organization wae formed during t h e Civil War and 
3lt.see !)erson a l corre s pondence fro:n Man11e Lander, Right 
tt.ior t hy Grand S0cretary1 Octobe r 15, 1954. In the files or 
Dr. Paul IJ. Bretscher., Concordia Theological Seminary, st. 
Loui s, blissouri . 
35ooostitutions and Statutes. Grand Domain or Missouri . 
Knights of Pzthlaa {Rov!sed and adopted by the Grind Lodge or 
M1ssour1~t Springfie ld Session, October, 1927), P • 2 . 
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~eceived groa t pralso from President Lincoln. He thought 
it to be "one of' the bost a gencies conceived. o • !'or the 
z>e-un lting of our brethren of the Ho:rth and South."36 The 
Pr0oiuent t ,1en sugeested that the Order ask th& Cong:resa or 
the united States for a charter. The Order followed Lincoln'• 
SU!sf,Cs tion. P ..nci t ho 0:l'der of IL"'lic;ht s of Pyth ias was the 
fir sc Ame1•icun Orde r t o be chartered by E.u'1. Act of' Congress. 
Il13h school s tudents mny recognize the Kni6hts of 
P .fth iaa as one of the org anizations crb.ich sponsor a public 
Sons of Union Vo·;;ere.ns of ·the G1 vil War 
The Sons o f Ul'lion V'et0rans of' t he Civil War was organlzod 
in 1881 0 All male de scendsnts of Union soldiers, sailors, or 
n a2."'ines , 0 v1ho iser e r 0Q1l s.rly mus·z;Gred and served honorably 
in • 0 • ·tho 't a.r o f Rebellion of 1861-65" r.1e..y become members 
of the ?raternity.37 I ts const itution lists the f ollowing 
ob jeet:1.ves: 
Fivst. To pcrpetu~te the memory o? the services and 
sacrif ices or our ~athers and forofathers f or tho 
Qaintonanee of the Union. 
Saeond. To oomme ~norsto Ar.ierica• a heroic dead through 
patriotic and historical exercises. and the proper 
.observanca of Mo:morial Dey. 
36.rhe Order or Knights of Pr.uios ( Issued b y the Suprol!lO 
Lodgo, Knlghte or-Pythias), PP• .j. 
37gonat1tution and Refulat1on• Governing the Sona or 
Union veterans ot the Ci vl War (Pubiiahed by tlii Commanciery-
in•Chie.f, 193g )-;-p-;-J. -
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Thil'"d .. To assist t h a raeobers of the Grand Army or the 
Re public, and e.11 hono1•::ib l y d ischarged Union soldiers, 
sai l ors and narines of t he ~ ar of t h e Rebellion or l 8bl 
t o 1865; t o ex.'l;e:nd aic1 a nd pl"otect ion to their widowo 
a n d orphans and t he v.ro r t hy memberG of o ur mm Order. 
F ourth ~ To O:?po se to t he 11.mi t of' our pm·,er and inf'lu-
e n ce al1 mo vements, tende ne1es and eff orts t hat mako 
?or the de struction or i mpairmen t of our const i t utional 
Union ., 
F :1 .ft h . To demand of all ci t izona und i vie ed loyalty and 
t he h i che st typ e or Amorico.n!sm; and r equire t he exclusion 
of' alien s unwilling to con.form to this standard. 
Sixth . To tea c h p atriotism, tha du t .1es of c1 tizenship• 
and truo h istory of our count r7, and t he love and honor 
oi' our Fl a~. 
Seven t h o To inc ulcsto and broadly su s tein the American 
prineiplos of' r opre s ontat1·1re goverru-o.ent, o f equal righta, 
of w.,iversa l liber t y~ e..nd o~ 1mpartlal justice to a11.3U 
0 The Bunnern is t h a b i-monthl y news publication for 
t e society~ being prepared and po sted by t he Co~~andery-1n-
Cn1or or t ho or?,ani&~tion. 
Young Men r s I n stitute 
Six y ()ung Roe.nan c utnol:1.cs met t o form the Young i en' a 
Ina t i "tuto on ?Jareb. 4, 1883. P.l0;!lb0 r s must be "p r nctical 
.R oman Ca.tholi c s ,n lay or cls ric. 
I t s ob j oc t s o.:i:ie ~nu tttal a id a:id benevolence, tho moral• 
i n t0ll0 ctua.l and social i mpi--ovom.ent of' i t s me;nbers. 
and the p~opor develoomcnt of sen t i ments or devotion 
to the Catholic Church. and loyalty to our coun t ry. 1n 
aocordanoe with it s mo ·cto: " Pro Deo, Pro Patr1a."39 
38Ibid., PP• 2-3. 
39const1tutions of tho Grand Council and Subordinate 
Oou.neila of tho Young~eri'is Institute with~Ilistory ot !e!, 
Order (sa'?lJose: Harring ton icinnia Co •• 1952). P• l. 
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Tho Young Mcn ' c Institute arranges to have nasoes sale! 
monthly ror 1::lv:i.ng nnd deeoased me::lbers, sponsors o!)en and 
closed r•e t ... ootB for rte bera, ma:tn.to1n3 scho1.orships f'o1., the 
c dL~cn·cion o-<:' ruen nho a opiro for the re11e;1oun lire, ph~dges 
itself to ho l p l ocal parish priosta, encouraces athletic 
ps.r·t lcipat ion, stands p:.'"epa::."ed t o help the noedy, and sponsors 
a wide variety of y outh activitios.40 
4.0?hc Younr.1 .Men 's Inoti t u ta . A :?rate:r•nal Or-dor .2£. 
CatholicMen. Y. I,i. 1.. end YOtil, s.-brocbura. 
, __ _,,,.,., - -.i. .., - ~ ---
CHA.P'l'ER III 
THE EMERGENCE OF MODERN AMERICA, 1065-1870 
fJ:ho close of' tho Civil ~·iar brought 1n a period of social 
tinsel r•y \7hlch doaerves the name Gilded Age. This was 
tho period of t h o o sccndance of the middle class 9 and 
it partook oi' the virtues and vices which go with a 
bourge ois society. There was a certain cont~ntment in 
.oediocrlty , a ,101.,sh ip of material success, and an 
att0mpt ·i.;o deny o r• at least con ceal anything which w-as 
regarded a s "u.nbecominG1~ according to ·the rather prissy 
stnn dax•ds of the time. Respectability became a cult 
,:ith the new mi ddle class •••• American behavior of 
the ante- b0l lum years had too often been marked by a 
certa i n ~ ildne s s, whilo s t andards of business honesty 
rrequently seemed to be overly adjustable. The CuJ.t of 
Re specta.bi li t y U11dertook tc build "oharacter" --at least 
in the middle cluss--and its standards v:ere often copied 
by ;be r10rking ela ss.1 
Leland D. Bal d:ln had expressed the climate or tho poet-
A_ por;:attox years in this r:,ay.. John Ao Krout said that the 
period i mmediately .following the closo or t he Civil War 
0 m:,o ught a 1 ... e volution 1n the life or thG A.r.10rican people 
co:tupar-ablo to that ·:,h.:i.ch accompanied ·the 't:7ar of Independence. "2 
And Allu.n f.Jev:!.n s has called the years botween 1865 end 1878, 
"The EmerGEmc e of" .. 1odorn .Amorioa." What he meant by "Modern 
Amorica0 e merged .from c hapters en-titled, "the darkest days 
in ·the South," "the indus·crlal boom in the North," "urban 
living and routes of travel," "the taming o-r the t'7est," "the 
revolt of the £a.r-~e~," "the moral collapse in government and 
lLeland D. Baldwin, s~vey of 
American Book Company, c.1~). p'; 
2Jobn A. K:rout, United States 
& Noble, Inc., c.1953), P• 1. 
American Hiatorz (New Yorkz 
429. 
Since 1865 (Ne• Yorks Barne• 
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bue i nessll" 0 the broadoninr; of American culture." "the doepen-
i ng o.f Arne1,1can culture," and 11 hun1an1tarian at!"iv!ng."3 
Abra h run Lin colnj Andra\v Johnson, Ulyssca s. Grant, 
and Ru·th01,,.f'or d B. He.y en wera Presidents '" .. :· +.," United States 
at the time. By r e cc.lling the activities o!"' their adminis t ra-
t :to 1s you may r 0ce.p t ure a part of' t h o apiri t or the times. 
April 9, 1865~ ·m10n L~e surrentle red to Grant at Appomattox, 
had mar ked tho end or Civil ··,ar mill t o.1. . y ba ttles. On Decem-
ber 18 of ths 3ano y,'oar Congr e ss abolish ed al~very by adopt-
i ng t he Tbi r t oon t h Amendment. Through t ho effor ts of i.'lilliam 
Ho Seward, t h e .fe der a l governraent made t he Alaska Purchase in 
1867. On May 10 ~ 11:369 , men met at; Ogden, Utah, to dri va the 
e ol on s pike, 1narki~~ the junction of the Central Pacific and 
t 1e Union Pe.elf ic and completing the railroad line to the 
West c oast. W0Ii1an• s suf'.frago was p a ssed in Wyomin 3 in t he 
s ru110 yeQ..r. Fol"' four day s in October, lo71~ Chica;;o was 
burned out by o. mi g hty conf'lo.gi"o.tion . New York City suffered 
bank i'ai luros an d panic 1n 1873 end the government began its 
., 
invest igation of the Credit Mob111er Scandal. The Tweed Ring 
:.i.n Net:, York was smashed in 1874. And Philadelphia displayed 
the Centennial Exhibition and General Ouster ~de his last 
stand in 1876.l~ 
3Allan Nevins , The Emergence of Modern America (Mew 
York: The Maemillanc!o'mpany, c.19~), selected chapter titloa. 
4':rhe dates may be found in, The V/orld Alma.nae and Book of' 
Facts for 1954, Harry Hansen, editor 1New York: Naw""'?ork --
World-Tolograr.1 and The Sun, c .1954), PP• 129-70. 
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Tho post-Appomattox gene1•0.t1on was rrought by problems 
in the prostrate South nnd in t he expanding business enter-
prises of the North. Allan W0vlns ho.s called t be period, 
11 t ho darkest do.ys ln the South." Transportation fncillties 
wore b1"'oken dO\•rn . The 'ilhole property i n slaves had been 
swept away and l and values had b ecome incredibl y lo·u . 
'Mi ssio sippi alone had fully 10,000 orphan so ·it.hi ta-black 
relutlons beca~e increasingly turbulent and r1nally eave place 
to race r iots liko that which occurred in New Orleans in 
J uly, 1866.5 
Liberation left the Negroe3 froc. And many of them 
thought that this meant that they wero .fre0 from \'.Tork. They 
o.rton cl'langod t heir names and drifted away. "More than t ,;1enty 
thousand Noi:;roes found their 1."Je.y· to Washir.1gton alone by the 
curre~10:r. or 1865, and tho l a bor market of all t he bozder cities 
wan overetooked."6 The e1s ht million Southerners, who were 
p ;:>0emine11tly agricul t uralists5 h ad the problem of' trying to 
re - gai n a state o.f prosp e rity. But neither t he white s nor 
the Ne gr oe s were acquainted with t he "wage system." And few 
CThites had money to pay in wages. Presiden t Lincoln attempted 
to help along the situation in the South by setting up pro-
visional goverrenonts and st&1ding b y the Procla:-nat i on of 
Au:.nesty of 1863. And the administration, at President 
Johnson's time, passed the Civil Rights Bill of 1866 and the 
5Nevins, .2£• ~-, P• 18. 
6Ibideg P• 21. 
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Reconstruction Acts of 1867 wlth a view toward putting the 
South back on its foot. 
But t he South i toel f' 1:1as plazued by carpetbasears from 
t h o No:i:•'i;h a nd the Scala\'10.g s of the South. And the Ku K1ux 
Klan cat:1 into e1:i.s t en ce to further a policy of terrori~ 
?he Ku Klu..""t Klan v1ill be tl'ea tec. 1n some detail 1n this 
chapt0r g since it ha.G not found a place among the fraternal 
or:;anlzations in the rest of the the siso T! e Klan v1as first 
0Prrani z0d in P-ulaak i~ Tennessee~ i n 1866c I t spread rapidly 
t o otheP state s. 
I n l '167 a g rancl 0011vention 1.n Nashville gave the Klan 
the n ame of' "the Invisible Bmpire," chose General Nathan 
Bo ~orre st its Grand Wizard, and appointed a hierarchy 
of su·oordinate of'.ficers--Genii, G!9and Dra3one, Grand 
Titan s and Gr and Cyclops. The activities of the night-
l"iding members, disguised with robes and masks, et once 
attractod nationa l attention. Prima1"ily a.'11 a g ency for 
terrifying unr-u ly blacks and disciplining t1,oubJ.esorn.e 
Carpetbes~,ger!l, the Klan acc omp lished, especially at the 
outs0 t , certain healthy objects. It was really needed 
in those conrmuni ties v1here the Negroes 'P.1ere heavily 
predomi11a.."1.t and hw..l f allen unde r the swsy of -:nalevolent 
\Vhi te men. 7 
But t here was a worse side to its activities too. Not 
only :c. . e!)utable, but also rockle ss r.ien, joined the group. And 
the Klan began to perpetrate· outrageous measures on a wide 
scale. 
They recruited t hair members, in many districts, from 
1 .. eady-made bands ot: vig ilantes vm1ch had already sprung 
up on tho model of the pre-war slave patrol. They were 
encouraged, moreover. by a sectional tradition or 
violonco which for generations had marked life in the 
7Ib1d., P• 350. 
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South and Nh1ch had Grown appall1n?,ly atrong er as the 
war cloned. ts 
The Klan designed a serlos of political assass i nations 
in South Carolina to keep Hegroes a.7ay from t he p olls in 
1 '1 68. And s simi lar procedure-- but on a more pronounced 
sco.le--1.vas pursued in I!i ississippi.11 Alabo'.Jla, rmd Louisiana. 
Cut throat gan..gs · ).ving t h e mselve s such na!'Tles r_::1.s the 
"Sey:noui" Tigersa or nS\7e..-np Fox Rangers'1 roamed the town 
[ of .1Te,1 Orle an.sJ a ssaulting b.arml e: ss :Ne groes, e.nd in 
s ome of the ou tlying parlshea murder v,as committed on 
a wb.olesale s cale.11 the Ne groe s being killed like vermin.9 
Prie;h t enetl by the die.bol l cnl activity of the 3roup, 
Gene;. al f' 'lrrest and hi s a ssoc iates met :tn March.11 1869$ to 
d in sol v·c t he o r g anize..:t1.on.. Vihen t ho ets. te a.rid n~tional 
0P,3a.."1.izations {. •.:.•~pp0ar0ds;i i'urth0r outra ges were simply the 
·mrl:;- of' lo eel mo boo 'l'he n f ollevrnd a. number of trials. So·ne 
Klnnnors ,;ere i~d:lc ted ~nd oth0re fled to !~exico or the 
Caribbean Ioland e. I t had b ecome most d iffi c ult for the Klan 
to oporate . "Thus by the time of the pre sidential car.ipai.;n 
of 1872, the South was 1n a vi~tusl state of sub jection to 
ar!aed .force" by the .feder•r:d govern:.:ncn t .10 
The na tion of 1865 had har>dly advanced to the :J1ssour1 
.. 
Riv0r. It used iron a lone OJ.'"ld hud but n modest syst"m ot 
railroads and a few billion dollars invested in manu.faetur1n8 •. 
The nation of 1878 had pressed to the Pacific and was produc-
8Ib1d., P• 351. 
9Ibid. 
l0Ib1d •• P• 353. 
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:lng o. e;rea. t maos o.f steel. It had the finest· raibray system. 
in th3 ·;.o1orld and h ad invested b illions in manufacturing . 
The Civll Z!e..r had tended to break dotm tho nation 's 
aoonornie d0pendenoe upon Europe . Ame.:eican 1ndustriea were 
beginning to 'BOl"k beh i n d a high tariff' \'/all to produce 0 0.ny 
of th0 produc ts which they had originally imported .fro~ the 
Ol d ~lorld o International con.f'lic t s whic h culminated in the 
F'r-anco-Pl'.'ussiar1 rJar ( 1 870-1871) worlroa to the benefit or 
Amorican trade. 
'rhe Civil War had g ivon the business giants. Rockefeller • 
.A1"mour, e.nd other's, th0 cap! tal whioh they needed to undertake 
l arge-scale bus ines ses. And these endeavors, involving a 
c oncent:r•a.tlon o f' c ap:t t a l, t ondad to large-sos.le standardiza-
tion. The1•e -:i,ere also 1110.ny ne~; "insurance oompsnless- r._1any 
of the m speeulati vo ven tures \'l i th insu.f.flclent capi to.1 g 
i!lcompetent mana2:emant and a shocking inattention to sound 
a c tuarial prlnciplos."11 
For the first time 1\.merlean manufacturers co~b1ned in 
l a r eo numbers to send a gents to Europe to stimul&te emigration. 
The British, Irish, and German 1ru.mi gra.tion continued to be 
the heaviest. But there rms a surprising increase in the 
number of Italians from 3ic1ly and Naples. 
A concerted movemsnt for shorter workine hours end 
better pay gave impetus to th~ organization of trRde unions 
powerful enough to call an effective strike. Along with thia 
l1Ib1d., P• 47. 
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it s hould bo observed that pr1cea throughout the nation had 
rem~:lnsd at a high level a f ter tho wa1~., 3.nd that the yee..r 
1867 was one of marked p:rosperlty.12 
A thrus t o f sett lement into ths West set off a series of 
·,7ar•s with the Indh:.ns . But» by 167 8 g the plains or the 
united States vmre ovcn'.floVJinz 1:11 th cattle rancher s. 'Ji t h 
tho invont ion of ref'r ige:Ni.tion 5. t itras nov1 possible to ship 
l s r c;e quant:l tie s of fresh "t:"leat to t h G larger 1ncJ.ustriQl 
s e ct:;.on:J of the Eas t; . ii.n American raoat-pael{h1g business t'las 
d evoloplng u.po l"l a n incernationa l sca le. Citie s were : srowing 
in t ho ~est . Lincoln ~ Nebraska~ and Wichita, Kansas, were 
nonexistent when Gran t I s administration be5an but were bust-
l ing t m:ins when it ended . Josoe J ame s had visited the Kansas 
City F'ai r on September 26:, 1872, and escaped with ~ l0.11000 
i n g a 'cc money . 
Th9 N&tlonal Grange ~ Pntrcns of Husbandry was founded 
:3.n 1367 by a few govern,.-ncn t employees in '.Va s bi~~ton, led by 
Od H. Kolley and William ~sunder s. 
These man had bean impressed by the complaints of 
p overty 11 depression o.nd injustice reacr:..1:ng the govern-
men t from svery f armin~ re~ion and by the need for soma 
ageney of relief. It occul"red to them that a soerot 
organization, like the Odd Fellows, ~ i ght acco~plisb 
r.tuch.13 
By 1873 they had successfully or~anized over eight t!lousand 
:four hundred bra.nolw s. And, by the spring of 1674, thore 
l2Ibideg P• 160. 
13Ib1d.$ P• 169. 
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t101,e 1_c1orc th~n one million five hundred thousand members 1n 
almost fifteen ·thousand local g r a n g0 a . l~. 
The str c: ngth of' the Gr3nge centered in tho f~ idC: lo \'/est 
and t he Southo Eastern f'armors seemed to hold bacl~ :rrom an 
organization t eeming '.1':i t h men \'7hom they knen ss menacing 
J• i v als. 
Yet the organization was in the f ullest sons0 national, 
and by the end or 1873 only four states were unropre-
sei-:.ted. One of the proudest boasts Yta,s that it o.dm1t ted 
,;;omen to f'ull ombersh ip, o.nd this uas one of tho 
featur•cs -nhich did most to g ive the granges vita lity.15 
Gra.,ge leaders 0mphatioally denled a.11 intentions for 
UEing tha 01~ganizat:ton to poli tics.l onds. Their object! vea 
:, e re b r oo.d l y stated: to i mprove living conditions for 
fnrmer s ,p to incr0aae cr•op production,, and t o i mprove the 
financ ial situa tion wi th wnlch fa~mers had to deal. "But 
c hief amon3 their purposes stood the legisl~tive re~lation 
o f freight charg es and the pror:1otion of coop orative effort.nl6 
The Grange bu1.lt its own :ractol"1es for !ac.king f'arm 
i mplements, built it s o~n grain elevators, and oreanized 
a fairly all-1nclus1ve cooperative system :for the benefit 
of t hose who bolonBodo I n 1872 !llontgomery Ward & Company 
opened ito first mail-order house in Chicago nto meet the 
wants of the Patrons of Ruebandry.nl7 
14J;bid. 
l .5Ibid., P• 170. 
16Ib1d •• p . 171. 
17Ib1d •• P• 172. 
•. flnre-uf in political interests on the part of local 
crnngcs led to the d y t'Then "it -,as possible to point to 
indopen.dont.:; a gra_ .. ian partj_e==i in nine prairie ~tates and 
in Oroe on and C~ lifo1"niao tt l 8 And 1 t soon became posstble to 
speak in terms of a nrarmer•s revolt.n 
It n!Br k e d ~ new phase 1n the old clash betv1een the 
fr"on t1cr nnd the Ea s ter n car,italists; it had proved that 
tho agr:lcultux·al intcr•e ct o f the nation coulrl organize 
to make themselves resipe c 'Ged o The a t:1ibattled wheat 
grov,er~ contr ibuted powerf'ully to a much needed noclal-
iza.tion of' pol itic s jus t aft er the war; men had been 
eon ce1">?1od .· i t h govornme n "tal and con s titutional questions. 
und :!.twas ne cessary t o bring 0conomic and social issues 
to the front. 1.'h e .fc.rmer' s ne,.., roeo. s u.1"'es., b ov,ever erratic• 
s hov:ed an i nst:tnc ti ve s ense for a real and h3lf-hidden 
peril i.;o the r..ation in the g1:•o,1t h o f corru.:Jting mor..opolies • 
• • • Th0 revolt he l ped to deve lop a class consclonsnesa 
a:10L'1g farmers, to direct at te:nti9n to s uch economic evils 
ns t b.0 crop-lien sy8tenD and to implant the i dea that 
l 0 c;l slo tion might be a valuable weapon aza!nat poverty 
and injuet:l.ce .J.9 
In 1 8 70 i'Je•a York City had a population of nearly one 
n i'.i.1:ton. The Ol d Knicz e~bockers, proud of t heir lineage, 
cultu re una ~0alth., holG th3mselves aloofo The P&rvonua 
w0r-e quick to stop in 2nd ·i.;o ake themselves n()ticeable at 
t his ope1.,a , 1it'e.llack 1 s and the classical concerts of Tri..eodora 
ThmT',as~ And the lat i:.er -aoro usually the ones to build t he 
f'inost brown-stone pc.laces on Fifth i\venue.20 
A noticeable zoal for hu.mani turian p w .. ~ui t was apparent 
af'tor• 1J65 . The ideoli stic enere;J· \:lhich h a d form.orly been 
1 8I bid •• P• 175. 
l9Io1d •• PP• 176.77. 
20~bid., P• 90. 
''9 .) 
largely a b sorbed by the antislavery causo was norn free to 
express itsol:f in solicitude f o r the poor. the defective 
nnd t he d efe ?1sel0ee . It took a number o.r for1!ls: Clars. 
Bar t on ?!Ol"'kc d in behal f of t h e Red Cross; tlle National 
Association for Woman Su.i' .frage came into boine, the \Vomen• s 
Ch.rie;tlan Tenr;;:>01 ... e.nce Union ,:rns ore;anizod; and Henry Bergh 
star ted a niovom0nt 1 or the Pl'.'o tectlon of dmnb ber~sts. I ·c 
was ut thls time too 5 in J. 87li 9 th~t the Chf.!.ute.uqua move!'nent 
n-as founded to p romote the t1"aini.ng of Sunday <:;chool teachers. 
But it aoon became a lyceurii _ rogram$ designed to broaden the 
n .... t:ton ts cultural outlook. 
And while Am.0rica wae beginning to become "modern," 
••• tb0 home was still the center of middle-clans 
f ari1il7 llf'o • and parerits d!d not hold u1 th too much 
17 gaddin'.:' .:~ !:>o u t" b y their offspr i ng. The whi tecollar 
c lass n.r.:d so• 10 cro1..,kers lived in framo hou.sos and strove 
ce.I•nestly to meet the p aymento on t he mortgago. for the 
0 \7nership o f property r.:as the badge oi' respectability • 
• o • The Gilded Age aaw e g radual c dgin3 away f1"Qn the 
stan dai-•ds that hnd b oon set by t,he Victorian Ago .21 
21Boldwin. op • .£1!•• P• 430. 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE RISE OF THE err ':l • 1878-1898 
This chapter de als .r1th the docade of the nineties--
t he dec ndo \7h i c h Henry Steele Cornma gor ho.a celled "the ~ator-
s b.ec1 of Ar.1eri can h1story o 12 
As 1.11. th al 1 vmtersbo<1 a the top ography is blurred, but 
in t h e p e rspeo ·~i ~11e of hnl.f a century the grand out-
l i n0 s e1nez>GO o l e ar·ly . On the one side lies n.n ~ e rica 
pr0doml nantl y a c;r i cu ltura.1; concernGa with domestic 
prob l ems~ confo:r•ml n g , intellectually at loast, to the 
pol iti~c l, oconomic 9 and moral prlnciples inherited 
fro the soventeenth and cle;hteenth centuries--an 
Ame r ic a s t i l l i n t he 01.2king . physically and socially; 
a n Ame x-i c a on t h e whole self'-confident, self'-containad 
s e l i'-r el12.nt, and conscious of its unique character 
a nd of a unique destiny. On the o the r sid e lies the 
mode rn Am.erica,. predominantly urban Gnd industrial; 
:ine1{:t1'"tc1:a'!..,ly i nvo 1 ved in \1orlcl economy ~"ld pol! tics; 
t roubl ed r;i t h t h0 problems t h at bad long been thou6ht 
p eculi a r to t h o Old rJo:rld ; experlenoi n t; p1 .. oi'ound ohs.nee• 
::.n. ~'>opul a t ion , soeia l instl tu tions,. economy, and toch-
nolo~;y-; and t r y i n g t o acco!C:'i1od~te its t rad :t t ion2 l 
i n a t:l tut:tons and hab 1 ta of tbo t.-:.g i.1.t to conditions ne\7 
and in p [- ri; a1ien.l 
Tho s·(;uc1e :a t; o f' Ame:::-i ~a n h is t oi .. y will r ccull that these 
:10 ~o t he d eys o.f Presiden ts Hayes. Gar.field, Arthur, Cleveland• 
Harrison , a nd McKinley . Th e pe1~1od leads up '.;o the Spanish 
Ame r ican War in 18980 In 1878. the fi~st commeroiel telephone 
exch an go had been opened in Nev H2von. Connecticut. In 1879, 
Fe VJ. Woolt'1orth opened his first "dlme store." In 1882. 
Hobert Koch. in Berlin, diseovored tuberculosis germs and 
lHenry Steele Coi:m.:1ager, The American Mind, An Interpreta-
tion of American Thou~t and oliaraoter Since the-Y88ota (New 
Haven: Ye.le Un1versi Preaa, o.1950). P• ~.1-;-
the French began the Canol in Panama. In 1883, the Brooklyn 
Bridge was opened. In 1885, Baltimore boasted that it had 
th0 fii•st electric stre.et railway 1n the United States. The 
Haymarket Square r1ot, labor's bo:l;tle for an oight-hour da7, 
took p l ace i n Cl~tcago in 1886. And, in t h&t s ame yearp the 
Apache Indian leado1 ... ~ Geronimo, was captured, and t h e F'edera• 
tion o~ Org anized Trades ru d La~or Unionsp the later American 
Fe dera tion of Labor$ was formod in Pittsburgh. In 18,S9, 
J'ohnstmm, Penn s y lvania o sui'fered a terrible flood. In 1893, 
the civil ized world, insofar as it could, met in Chicago for 
t h e Columb i an E~po si tion. President Cleveland called out 
i'odc r a l t~oupa to stop the Pullmun Strike 1n Chicago in 189l~. 
Thr.:i first vdre l ass patent was granted to Marconi by Great 
Britain i'll 1896 . And, the Curi3 s and Bemont discovered radium 
in Pc.ris in 1898. These signl f' ican t dates help recall the 
s p :lr i t o f t he times.2 
.. Jhen discuasing tho period, Arthur Meier Schlesine;ar 
centered his t ho ughts on such idea s as "the groat \'Jest," 
"th0 lure of the city," ttthe American woman," "·the renais-
s ance in letters and a rts"" rttho pursuit or happiness," "the 
changing church," and "Fin De Si~cle."3 
By 1878 there were only thirty-eight atatos 1n the Union. 
2The dates may bo found in, The World Almanac ,!!!2. Book 
of Peets for 1954, Harry Hrnaan. ecITtor (New Yorks New York 
W'orld-Telcgrrun and The Sun, e.1954), PP• 129-70. 
3Arthur Meier Schlesinger. The Rise or the Cgtl (New 
York: The Macmillan Company, c.l'9JJ), ae!'ectea c apter titlea. 
A g1"eat part of ·the Wast ha.d still not organized itself into 
ste t0so But fov.r sections--North and South Dakota., Montana. 
and rlashlneton--entered the Union as states 111 1889. Idaho 
aud Wyoming b ocamo Stat.es in 1S90. And Utah entered the 
Unlon in 1696. 
Tho small farm wa s still the typical unit of cultivation 
i n the a3ricu ltm~a1 r egions in 1378. nut this system was 
s o on 
• • • t b l"'Ga. toned by a spectacular new development in 
a ;:;.rtcul'cural nu:mag cment. This ,~as th.e bonanza farm • 
• • e By the early ei g..~ties scores of great tracts of 
i'!'m!l f ive thoussnd ·i;o s>, hundr~d thousand acres in 
Kan s a s., Dakota, f,'iin..nesota, Texas and California had 
gl."a.vita t0d t n to the hands of' '-ndividuals or companias, 
many of them absentee ownsrs.4 
The t iOr ld of' fi .. 11.i t growers entered e. new era whon Luther 
Buz,ba nk ostabJ.iahed hls nursery at Santa Rosa, California, 
l n 1375 . 
The city had · a~way s offered a oertain attraction to 
1a~mers--o~pec1ally ths more restloss and adventurous. And 
t he contrast betwoen the two ways of living-•the rural and 
t h e urban--became n10ro apparent in these ci.ays. People of 
forrn.er <ieea.des had been aware of somtD of tb.e 0 drai7backa" or 
ll.?e on the f'arr.n. But ·i;hey had 011durod tho isolation and 
loneliness. Now·., ho~ever, towns o.nu cities increased 1n 
number and importance. And the farmor•a sense of lonelincaa 
was aharpenod by the £act that a more exoitins town life was 
not many miles awey. 
4tb1d., Po l~l. 
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Row tho advent ot the ra11roada and the lowered ooat o~ 
manu:faoturea led the rarmer to bu7 over tbe atoN oounter 
or through the mail-order catalogue multitarioua art1olea 
which he had onoe made tor him.ael.1'. With no apparent 
roduction in tbe amount or labor, tho kinda ot taaka 
were tewer and otten lesa appealing to hla apeoial inter-
ests and aptitudes. In oontrast tbe city ottel'ed both 
better bua1neas opening• and a greater ohanoe tor con-
genial work.5 
It was during the nineteen-e1ght1ea that large town• 
nnd c1t1os developed in the Middle Weat. Many ot the people 
had come f'rom foreign oountr1ea. espeo1a1ly CJei-many and tba 
Scandinavian landa. The following quotations ahow that b7 
1890 a good portion or the citizenry waa 11v1ng ln o1t1ea 
and w.aking more money there. 
Through the nation in general every third American 1n 
1890 was an urban dwellor, living in a town ot tour 
thousand or more inhabitants •••• The moat caret"ul 
contemporary atud&nt ot the aubjeot eatimated that 1n 
1890 the average wealth or tam111ea in the rural di•• 
trlots did not exceed $3.250 whil9 the aYerage wealth 
or city tam111es was over $9,000.b 
"The urban world" had tended toward atandardization. 
Clothing factories produced the ea~ patterna 1n dreaa tor 
many people. People ate bread mo.de b7 a "standard recipe• 
and baked in a "standardized pan." And the telephone did 
its bit to carry ideas trom o1t1ea into neighboring reg1ona. 
But atandard1sat1on did not alway• mean higher atandarda. 
The amall&~ town• aom.etlmea 1mitate4 the dec1alona wbiob 
bigger town• had made to meet the neoeaa1t1e• or tbe1r own 
requirement a. 
!>tb1c1., P• 70• 
61b14 •• PP• 76-1. 
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~1ha.t most i!11,r~rnsed tho historical studant i,1 the lack 
of unity, be.lance, plnni'ulnesa, in t ho advances that 
rrnro '."'"'deo Ur.ban proe r es s \!as experimental, uneven., 
oi'te:1 £cc i dontal: t h e peoplo \7ere 41 a:i yot 0 groping in 
tho dar>k ... ,\ l a tor generation~ trucing stock of the 
pus t and profiting by 1 to r:iistal::os!) vrould exp loro the 
p osslbiliti0s of ordered c i ty planninc ~ not only 1n the 
interest or material i-lel f'e.re e.nd oormnuni ty health but 
a.lso ";1:ttb. an cya for beauti.f'icat1on.7 
"Tho Amsrican wor:.e.nH ho.d more leisure-time on her hands. 
Tho i nvontion or nc~ hou3ehDld gadgets and mechanical aid s 
ha<l cut do-r~-n t he time she he.d to spend at the sewing machine 
aI"'d ln tho ki tchcn., nd i ~c ,'Je s dur1ng th3ae days tha t the 
n e mbei., s h i p o f the av0rae;o hous ehold steadily shrank. By 
1890 the most unua l size ~as foui~ momberso By 1900 it was 
only threc . 8 And r;, 
••• t ho emcnoipot ion o-£ woman mo.de divorcB 1'ai~ly 
caDy by 1890, thouc h it was not exactly re.pectabls for 
'-'no U:or generation; the accusation wn o made that womon 
w0ro le ss stable, but perhaps it i s closer to th~ truth 
to suy that thoy refused t o s w: .. fer in patience as t hoir 
mothers had.9 
nTho p ursu :l_t o f b.appineasts meant a 1tboom in fraternalis-m." 
But ro-r> those who could not afford rnembarship in a lodge 
there r.1ieht be ''\"let" interests. 
The straL."1.S antl stresses o f existence m.e.de t h o ordinary 
man seek solace i n tho flowing cup aI'.ter n ha~d wcrkday • 
• • • The immigran t horde found no reason to surrendor 
cherished foll( customs 1n a land of ~reedom •••• The 
seloon u ith its rree lunch and rough soo1ab111ty took 
t he place \Vhich the lodg o and the club filled in the 
7Ibid •• P• 120. 
8Ib!d •• P• 136. 
9Leland D. Baldwin. Survey of American Histo~y (New York: 
American Sook Company. e.i955J. p'; 435. 
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liven of thoso hiyhc~ up ln the socinl scele.10 
l\. o r.1any Amorican ::; prepnrotl to live throug h "th o enc. 
of a contury"--to t h om tho most glorious century of e.11 times-
they may have notioe<l 
••• the n ost striking political phenomenon of the 
time s. tho exaltation of n~tional at the expense of 
state po~er o • o • It wns due ••• to a new sentiment 
of' national unity which began to tide through American 
lifo ae soon us Lee's surrender determined that the 
trn:l ted s ·tates ,vas to r-emain a geoer aph1c entity. Its 
f orce was i ncro~sed by a notable growth of business 
ana cupital acroso state borders and the multiplying 
con tacts r0 sulting from i mproved rae ana of travel and 
communlce.tion. By the 1 880• s it was 1•ush1ng at full 
t or.,r ent t b r o u eh all the ch annels of Am01, 1.can thought 
and nction. One of t he most 1mpreas1va spontaneous 
manifestation s of the new spirit vas the Vesuvian 
ener gy 1:1hlch vent into the forma t ion of voluntacy nation-
w _de b oaieG; not only or trade unionists and business 
men but al s o ••• of scholars. scientists, artists., 
ro fesni on€.l ;,1en, s ocia l ar~d poli t lcal reformer s, s ports 
lovor s and m0mbers of secret f r oteI•rui.1 orders. Nothing 
caualinc it had b een kno~m bo.fore in America or anywhere 
cica in t ho world.11 
l Osc h losinger., op • ..2!.E•, P• 35L~. 
11Ibid .~ PP• 409-10. 
CHAPTER V 
THE QU~ST FOR SOCIA L JUSTICE , 1898-1914 
To many thoughtt'ul ~ou in the opening years of the 
't:vent1oth century it eeaDed that America 1n making 
her f ortune was in peril of' losing her soul. What 
had b ecome of that precious concern of the Fathers, 
the "genor o.1 i.:1elfaro,n ,vhen af.tall ... s of far-reaching 
~oc1al signif :1.cunoe ·aere sett led outside legislative 
hnlls by contes t s b etveen big businoss mid little 
business, b e tween capital and labor• between urban 
business intores ts and tho embattled rarmer?l 
Har>old Underivood Paulknor has labelled the period of 
189!J to 1914 , "Tho Quest f'o r S ocial Justice.n It uas during 
this po!'iod that the l s.at three States were a dmttted to the 
Unio , b:>ing ing the total to the presont £'01, ty-eigbt. 
{ Okla.hot: a entered in 1907. And Nevi Mexico and Arizona b0cru."11e 
States in 1912.) ThG ~ollooing dates bring to ~ ind some ot 
the signific ant events at the turn of t he century. In 1900, 
Carry Na.t1on 6 the Kansas an't;i-saJ.oon a g itator, began raid1Ilfl 
bar.a w~d;h a hatc l.10 t . I n 1901, President McKinloy 'rlas shot 
vhll0 attonding t he Pan-.~nericen Exposition 1n Ouffalo. 
Heru. .... y Ford org anized the Ford Motor Company in 1903. And 
Orville ~ri ~ht made th3 f irst successful airplane flight !n 
that sru:ie year. In 19041 New York City opened its first 
~ub~ay and st. Lou18 entertained the nation at its Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition. Admiral Robert E. Peary reached the 
lHarold Underwood Faulkner, The %,'jij £or Social Juatioe 
(Ne\'1 York: The Macmillan Company7'c. , P. 81. 
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Uorth Pol0 in 19090 The Prosidonts at the time were iiilliam 
ri! cK:2.nlayg Theodore Roosevel·t., W111ian1 Tai't., and VJoodrow Wilson.2 
F'Qulkn0i.., c.1evo ted hla book to aucll especta of early 
twe n t ieth century life as "big buainosa grm1s bigger., 0 "the 
decline o~ Lai soez Faire 9 " " t he revolution 1n transportation," 
0 c h1ldren 's r i ghts ,." e.nd "th e peoplo at play.· 
The g ene:r>ati on of' Americans, starting vri t h ·c;he Spanish 
A 10 :r>ican War i, witnoss od t h e h aron1ering blo7rs of ".;ho Huckre.kors. 
! t s c.-; or~an:i.zod l a bor er>o~ moioe end raore pot1erf'ul in its 
p :o..•oc1"a.m of bottor :lng eondi t ion s .for the crags-Garner. It 
norked to b r ing 'tl.1e r:t y ... f ive i nd ictCTents and eigh teon bills 
in oq ui ty a ~ein s t big bus iness trusts duri n g ~ heodore Roose-
vc l c ~s nd:lli nis t 1.,at iono And it helped 01 .. e;anize systems .for 
e li:~i ne.t i:'1g ,:ias te of 11:te i n i n d ustry and .food adul t cration. 
Viomon marched o n f or p oli tic al nn d economic 0quali ty o People 
bocn n10 mor e a nd .21or e i nt0x>est0c1 in s nortso And t h e c s:ioYring 
popula r l 'ty of the au tomob ilo restored outdoor lif e to many 
urb an dwollerso But, a t he g111os.t ·i::;ask of t h 0 generation wa s 
to put t he no tional house 5-n orde:?:". 0 3 
.. Jho: c had beon seid a bou t a fe~1 farmers and women of the 
previ ous genorut1on coul d be sni d about the many now. For, 
• • • ·thore \7ere f.'aw • • • farlilers w'ho could not afford 
spring bugg ies, upholstered ?-urn1ture, a telephone and 
oven a 9iano. Though the tllousnnds of' villa.gee strung 
2The dates may be round in, th2 World .Almanac and Book o~ 
Facts ror 1954, Harry Hansen , edi or (New York: New"-rork Wor!'d-
~elogr'inlnru:T"'11'he Sun, c.1954), PP• 129.70. 
)Faulkner, op.~., p. xvii. 
along t he railr oad.a n11ght each contain but a sincle 
genera1 stox-0" a post o!'fieeJJ a schoolhouse., a church 
nnd the inovl·ta.blo 0 Paleea Hote l, n all f acing tho 
s ingle str eet like soldiers on dress parade, th9 near-by 
f armer ·sus no lon,,0 r cut of'f :fro::n t he ~mrldo BGtter 
roads$ b€d;te1 .. tre.5.n servi ce., t h ., sp1"ea.d i ne routes of 
rv.x-al free deliv0ry and » l ater, the aut omobile increased 
h i D mobility en d h io con t a c tso The woman fotmd time for 
s ewin g c:lrc l~s o.nd e ,rc·.1. l i t Gre.:i,y aociatic s , 't'rhile ~nny 
or the socond g0ncn"ation bad colleg~ <l1p l omas to h ang 
on t he rmll. Bi..lt above a l l the r e was ~ neu spirit o.f 
optimi sm and oonfidonce in the :ruture.L~ 
Ao s t o f t .. ,o n e,rno:ncra t o th0 cl t y in t hose d ays were 
?ron foreign count ;.:, _o o . : But carof'ul e s tmot ,e a j_ndi cate 
t hat over t hr ee million people moved from r ural to urbru.1. 
d i s tric to dui-,i ng t b..e fi r::it decaclo of' the contui, y . n5 This 
rrc.!l ::r:orely a continuati on of th0 t rond f rom previ ous decades. 
But~ beh ind it is t he fac t too tha t f e-...·rnz, m0n r101:~e needed 
on c~£ .:'ar:na t.11h.en n ew$ labor-saving., a.gricultu:,,al i mpleruon ts 
mado th0ir debu ts As h a.o boon notea in t he previous chapter, 
t h o o or.c ambi tious e ~d ab l e ~mindec me n tended t o be tco f'irst 
to move to tho city . "Sociologi s t s s aw in the situati on not 
alone a nu .. "tlcric a.1 de pletion., bu t a physical a nd mor al decline 
~hich bode d i ll ~or t he ?uture o~ t he eountrysido as t he better 
I' 
s tock -novod c u t. n o Tho ~1"on tio1• h a d rorn erl y--be f ore tba 
c ompletion of' the con t i n ent al r uilroada••had u gre a t influence 
upon the nat ion. That " diat!nctivo £ront1er 1n.f'luencs," aa 
Fr ederic L. Ps.~son said • had undergone "tri:msmutation into 
4Ib1d., PP• 5-6. 
5Ibid. • P• 6. 
6Ibid., P• 7• 
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a grarian i n.f' luon co o 0 7 But the weckened acricul tm .. e.l olement 
1:n the society., plus t he demands of the rest of the wozald, 
made it possib le for industry to have the dominating influenoe 
upon ·;,1: o nation. 
Tho bir·th rato of the Amo1 .. ic8.1"'1. fO!llily continued to d acline. 
This was espec :..ally noticea.ble e.mong t he "better" rnnk s of 
the n ative A.r.ler i can stock o 0 That a gro~ing number of' city 
o.pc.rot.i..on ts fo1.L.--id it po sr-.1.iblo t o cater exclusively to child-
lcr33 coup loD '<Va s a s ign:t.i'icnn·t s lgn of the t imes."5 Po.rents 
wor· f'c.ced vlth the financial responsibility of giving their 
fmni lio s a IJ.igh e r st::mtlarcl of living . Wage-ee.i-'n1ng :rathers 
cou ld not guarant00 that t he ii .. sons woulc.l .fiiid I'eady-made 
j obG 71ben tho labor :acn•ket rras f'lood0d b;y- a 18.l'ge i nflux of 
i u:-tlcrants e And other zoeasons--such as the fashion of the 
d a y--h a ve boe?'.1 atlvc nced to explain the s maller size o:f the 
Tho :nation vms er.10rgine :rrom a p e riod o? eeono::nic unrest 
whic h h ad but 1 .. 0ct2.mt~7 culminated in tte c W':lpa1gn of 1096. 
Amer>lc& ha, been blessed with innumerable economic resources 
and opportun:ltieso But • 
• • • ncoordi.ng to a study made 1n 1890, seven-eighths 
o.f' ·i;he families held but ono eighth of the vrealth, wh.ile 
one ner oent of the people o~ned moI'e than the remaining 
nlnety-nino.9 
7Frederic L. Paxson, Histoit or t he American Frontier, 
176,3-1893 (New York: Hou~htonffiin Gom:i_:>nny, c.1924), P• 
8FauJ.knoz,, ~· -2.!!.•, P• 1.9. 




•• e inn nation boasting tbe most uidespread system ot 
.t .. ree education in the world, the census or 1900 fo'\.md 
over s ·ix million. illiterates. On tho one hand vras an 
idealism and hwuani te.rianism which led millionaires to 
lavish endovrraent a upon eduentional and charitable insti-
tutions; on tho other, a carelessness of liro uhieh put 
~uaerlca bahind all c ivilized nations in the number of 
unnecessary industrial accidents. In n.o nation \"las the 
:atatus of' the women higher or the lot oi' the child better, 
yet social legislation respecting \7omen was far behind 
the. t of ' other pro gre ssl ve nations and child labor existed 
'tmdei> condi t:l on s too ho1 .... 1...,ible to b eliave. Yet, at a 
t i me ~hon the s uccess~ul business man represented the 
Amorict.n ideal a nd th0 people seeme d l ost in a soremble 
f or -lealth9 the natlon WCl S g irdin.g itseJ.f for a mighty 
dr ive qga:lnst speeial privilego and .for an attempt to 
e.ohiove aomo degree of' social just:lce.10 
By 1898 t h o American Fede ration of Labo1 .. wa s firmly 
0 s t c.blishe a. .. From th~·i t y0a:r until 1905 "the membership 
inc!"e:.c:. s0d .from 273 .P OOO to 1,676,000."ll In its quest ror 
s oc ial justice i t; f olloned the policies of old- .fa s ll!oned 
trud o v.nionimn 9 a.voiding part y poli tics and radical programs. 
Efforts nore m.ade to improve the sta·cus of t ho A:::iGrica.n 
Intl i m1.. The Federal Government, by the Da\7e s Act of 1887 • 
had sour;ht to mako a eradual break ,1it h the reservation 
syotew and t;o make the Indian economically independent. But 
''many of the ind1vlduals who were thus granted oitizonship 
abused t heir neu-found libePty by drinking to exces!I and 
selling their votes to unscrupulous white polit1c!ans."l2 
lOibid., P• 26. 
11Ibid.• P• 53. 
l2Ib1d., PP• 13-4• 
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In its quest fo~ fuller justice the Government adopted 
some outstanding domocratic innovations, namely, tho initiative. 
t he referendum, the raca1.l, the primary system11 woman suffrage• 
an<l t h0 popular election of United States senators. "Social 
justi ce, ' LTJ. all i ·- s r amifications, was t he vor,ue o f the day~ 
And many of tho gr o-ning :fraternal oz,ganizations were tmdor 
tho spell o f wan ting t o bring social udva.nto.,;e s to men. 
CHAPTBR VI 
SOCIAL HISTORIANS ACCO'O}.'T FOR THE RISE 
The per iod or 1865 to 1910 had bean one of transition. 
Hap :td ly changing aocinl condi ticms increased for multitudes 
of _ndividuals the sense of' in.security. And it waa i n this 
pol'•iod of t1 .. ansi tion i.;hat thero uas a "golden a ge of fraternal 
The cicy had nctod l ike a magnet to drnw the adv0nturoua 
and the impationt. And , 
• • • cs ,;1e.s to bo expoeted, membership was greatest in 
t h0 urbanized section s of' the country notwithstanding 
tho e n erg y w.:. th \7hioh the Negroes of' the South aped 
their uhite brethren D.nd the increasing interest of 
·;1eatE.lrn fermoi."S i n lod ge activities. · 
Arthur f.lo1er Schleoin ~er snw the twenty yee1~a or history after 
187 8 in terms of the rise of the city. And b.0 explained the 
r i s o of i'rs. t01"'nu l Ol"ganizations in the sD.ra'3 t erms. Re thought 
that urban dwoll e r s set their ~ inds to o~ganizing social groups 
in order to 1.'I1n back .?or themselves "the spontaneous .friendli-
n0ss of' s mall rura l towns. n2 Vrhy? Because inunan beings 
need fraternityl 
The social h1storicn works with at least two basic 
hypotheses. First, human beings have needa; and fraternal 
lArthur Meior Schles!ncer. The Rise or the City (New 
York: The Macmillan Oom~:,any, c.~3), p.289e 
2Ib1d., P• 288. 
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organizations are £oz-med "to satisfy deep bUCl.an orav1nga."3 
Second 9 
••• the developmen t of' eoffcsm.porary secret societies 
is characterized by certain resemblances. and ••• 
tho se simllaritieo aro so ~arked na to oonst1tute fairly 
uniform cultural patterns.L~ 
Sog apart f'rom a. f"e-w irregula:r suggestions. the social 
historian h-as explained t ha 0 boom in rro.tcrna11sra11 aa a rather 
uniform development which s atisried tha innate requirements of 
the n i noteenth century American man. 
The exceptions to t he rule ara these: Gabriel mentioned 
that n so1 e [of the no~, organizations] v1ero pl'"omotion schemes 
to enrich their orgm11zors."5 Hannah romarked that the Masonic 
increase m:''tGr t ho Civil War \'"TaS greatly due to the remarkable 
leudo!'sh ip of Albert PHcos Gra."'ld CojZls.ndor of the Southern 
J urisdiction Qfter l8l15.6 And Gist found that a. fe"fl 0£ the 
secr0t societies had come into oxistence by "schismatic 
diff'eren tiu tiono O By tha·i; he meant: 
N'ot 1nf'requently have fi,aternal orders been torn by 
i n to1,nal dissensions t7h1ca ho.vo culminated in the 
3Rc.lpll .Hanry Gab4'iel, Tho Course of A!uerican Peraoor3t1c 
ThouPaht, edited by Robert c-:--Irinkiey (ifiw York: The Ronald 
Press Compa.nys c.19l~o), P• 190. 
4-nosl P. Gist. "Socl4ot Societies: A Cultural Study of' 
Pra:t;ernalism in the Uni tecl States," The Uni versi tft or lfiaaoui-1 
Studies. A Qunrtarl~ of Research, xv-rcofumb1o.: n!vors! ty of 
Mls21our1,-oc-E. 1. i li15T, II. 
5aabr!el • .21?• ~., P• 190. 
6walton Rann.ah. Christian ,£Z De3rees. Masonic Reli3ion 
Rova oled in the Light of Faith {London: Augustine Preas, 
c.195ij.). P. ln• -
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complet;e aec0ssion of disgruntled a.nd d1asat1sf'1ed 
elemen ts.7 
A prof essiona l p s ychologist or sociologist could no doubt 
exp r ess t han~ expl anation s in terms of hunan need. For that 
is r1ha t the prof'essional social h ~.s iiorian has tended to do. 
Tbe h l s tori ano s u ggest that m:l!l:V' mon !'ound in their 
f~ator nitie s a s a t i s f aot i on of. thei r need for relig ion. Others 
found f inancial s o cur:lty i;, fr i e n ds~ r espec t abili t y p a..nd/or a 
~ay t o s pe nd l ei sure- t L~o and to develop the ~full 11fe." 
Th:1 "" c h s.pt e1., wi ll d iscu ss each n s a tisfaction~ in turn., And 
the t ho si s r.1111 c onclud e b y presen ting Foster Rhea Dulles• 
OUGf;Ostio:.1 t hat America v,as lee.r n i n g to play . 
T1 .. nd i t1ono.l Chui.,c hea V-ie ... "O Not .Moe tine the Needs o f the Day 
I t has o.lr e ady been observed that many of' 'the la r [;or 
citi es had more l odge b uildin gs t han churob0s, during t he 
days o:r t he :fra ternel 11 boom." 8 And it is possib le to agree 
with Gabrie l when he aays that the neu ~ratorn e l societies 
" \7ere essentially r e lig i ou s orgenizat io.ns.0 9 The study o-r the 
eon et1 tution s o~ s<Y:no of t ho organizations has i nd!cnted as 
much o So" t he f'raternal organizations a~ose to s s tis.fy manta 
neod f or or3anized rel5_g ion. Why that? Becn.usa the traditional 
cbui?ches were apparently not meoting the needs of' the day. 
7 G12t, .2.e• .ill• 9 P• l~6. 
Bsee, Chapter I, P• 9• 
9Gabriel, .2.E• .21!•, p. 191. 
?ergus rt1acdonald, a Roman Catholic historian, declared 
that traditional churchos 7/ere at fault. But he did not 
inclv.d0 his orrn comrrrw-1:1.on among th'J accused. He said: 
Whore organized reltg 1.on d1vo:r:tced belief .from good ,7orks, 
occult 5roups furni s hed c ra.tional1st1c basis for benev-
olence. The rejection or religious ceremonial and 
symbolism b y t.,any :rorm.s of Protestantism created a 
paycholo :teal void whic h t he soe-ret socit?ties were able 
to :fill . 0 
An<.: a bnin : 
The f ailure o f fundementolist Protontentis:n to practice 
good work s es a requisite for salvation, in addition to 
t he c.:;<treme :1ndiv1dua11sm of Protestanti.em., had had 
sorious eff~cts. The social gospel had not yet arisen 
anong tho non-Catholic groupc and the state had not yet 
undertaken rosponsibility ror any [;Z'e e t measure o~ social 
::ill oviat:iono The diminished importance of' good works 
n.-..1ong Lh0 Protes tants and the i'ailurc of t he s tate to 
p:- c-tice anything but the moat urgent kind of hum.anitar-
:1.anisl!l left a wide f'1eld for any benevol0nt g rot-tps. 
The1•efor0, it ,1as not at all surprising that popular1 ty 
~hould be t.h0 reward f'or e.c.y such agency a s Yould under-
take to perforr.i Hg ootl ::.10rkso" It won ld seem that t hat 
accounted to a con s i derable extont f o1" the spread of 
such se~ret societies as the Odd Fellows .11 -
Macdonal d baa reason to polnt an accusi ng finger a t 
n l n0·i;e0nt;h century Protesto.ntiS!n--and at the state. But" 
t!hile a chnm7le dg 1ng t ho great increase 1n fraternal orders, 
h3 had said: 
A significant t'eaturo o~ t h1s increase was that it ~as 
heaviest in the great urban een tors v;bore the majority 
of Catholics ,,oro concenti"nted.12 
lOFergua Macdonald, The Catholic Church and the Secret 
Societies in the United States (New York: Th"e"'ffn!ted Stntes 
Catholic HYitorlcal Society, c.1946), P• 1. 
11Ib1d., P• 9. 
12tb1d., p. 7. 
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Why did not the nineteenth century man satisfy his rel1eious 
needs in t he l a r ge, Roma..~ Catholic, urban parishes? It would 
seem that all the churches were fs.il1n6 to meet the needs of 
t h e d ay. 
As to t he t ype of' r011.g ion which the fraternal groups 
f'oet0r0d : 
••• [ i~ ~as usually neither Protestantism nor 
Co.thol i cisms t hough t h e t2;,aditional doctrines of either 
might be accorded a formal deference . Theirs was the 
t ypo oE relig ion o? ~hich Francis E. Abbot spoke in the 
paBeS of t he Index whan he insisted that religion is 
nothing more than man•s ef'.f'ort to perfect himself" and 
that it spring from that element of univeraelity in 
hunan nature making all peoples one. The post- Appomattox 
£ratorDalism e xprass~d in social ors anizations the mood 
nnd the ideals of Abbot's roligion of humanity.13 
Life and Death Benefits 
I f a man had :round h is reliz ion in a church, e.nd if 
fur ther :lnduce:nent -,.,er e needed for joining a f.raternal 
or>ganiza.t ion , it v,ns supplied by the provision made by most 
societies f or benefits in timo of life or death. That is~ 
s ome me n joined t ho societies for business or social reasons; 
and others sought sickness and death benef its. The following 
quota tions sho\'7 that the social historians made these 
obsorvations. 
The middle and l~tter part of the nineteenth century 
witnessed the eatablish~ont of nwnerous •• • aeoret 
sooietias
4
wh1ch emphasized economic benefits for the 
members. l 
13Gabriel • .22• ~., p. 191. 
1401st. op. s..!!•• P• 39. 
And : 
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In this period or trannit1on tho rapidity of social 
change increased £or multitudes or 1nd1v1dunla the 
s0nse and fact or insecurity. Frate~nal orders or£ered 
e lili, ited protection or t heir members in tho form of 
ins~u~~nce or mutual aid o r. o~hor kinds.15 
[The organizers of the Gr an ge) hoped it could do some• 
t h ing to n2.d the !'armers throug h various cooperative 
a ct i vities. o • • Tho Pntrons of Husbandry ~ere fully 
embarked on a broo.d program of ae;r1cu.ltural e ducation, 
6 cooperativ0 buying and selling, and polit ical aotivity.l 
IR.any men joined the orders for the sake of the sickness 
and death ben0f1 to t hey pro rridod, which 1ere the nominal 
purpo c::e of thoir boing £ormed; others took out member-
s ~ip becau se t hey r elt it advisable for business or to 
malw usei'ul social contacts.17 
An Insatiable Desire to Join Something 
Alozis de Tocqueville is said to have characterized 
A.:10:ri ca as o. n a tion of n joiners .. " And the h istoi•ians are 
7ill1ng to put a second to the idea. 
Schlesinger declared that "America ~ossessed more secret 
societies and n larger n tlti1ber of 1 joiner&' than all other 
nations. 0 18 lie f'elt that this was a healthy situation as 
long as it reflected manta confrontation with needs, especially 
the urban dweller's need for having "the spontaneoua friend• 
linoss of small rural towns. 0 19 
D. 
15Gabriel, ~· ~., p. 190. 
16Foster Rhea Dulles. America Learns to !l!Z. (New York: 
Appleton-Century Company. Inc •• c.1940);-p. 274• 
17Ib1d., P• 255. 
18schles1nger, ,2;2. ~., P• 290. 
19Ibid., p. 288. 
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Dulle s s a id t hat " :nany • • • organizations were witness 
to the national love f or joining something . • • • I t; wa.s the 
u.rge to be ace opt ed a.s ono of t hG orow'd ." 20 b!en sous nt the 
sat i eract i on o r knowi ng that they wer e wnnted and accepted 
by their .fellov1- me n . 
A.nd 9 Faulknor d1agnosod t he exi stence of n ew social, 
c i v i c ~ and l u..ncheon clubsg namely the Rotary Club , as evidence 
of' A~1erlca 's n insa 'tinbl 0 tle sire to join so:-aethi ng o n 21 Men 
m.ero l y \:rar..ted to as soc l a t a r,vi t h f rie nd e. from t heir 0 1fn a:1d 
other busine s s sstab l isht:1Gnt s in t h e city. 
Romant ic 3 scapo from n Drab Lifa 
The s umo h istor1.an~--DullE,S $? Faulkne rp Gabrie l , Gist, 
and Schle s inger - •joined t ho1r vo ices aeain t o say t hat a 
number o f t he .fr e.t e r ~al 0 1 .. r;anizatio:-is ofi"ored "a romantic 
e scape from s. drab 11:re.1122 At its best this meant that 
rn.1ddla-class 11nobod iestt were rinding in the fraternities that 
r ospcctubillty and se:1se or impo~ t oraoe ~h!ch eve r y man needs 
to continua h is dail y struggle in life. At its worst, it 
was a ratbor juvenile and ridiculous parody on life . 
Considering the "e sc apo1' a ·i; its be st, Sch la singor s a i d : 
• • • the romantic opport unity to posture before a 
20nulles, .£E• ~·~ PP• 255-6. 
21Harold Underwood Faulkner, The Oueat f or Social Justice 
( Ne w York: The Mamnills n Cor:ipany,c.lt1J i). p.305. 
22Ib1d. , P • 306. 
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mystic brotherhood in all the glory of robe. plume and 
suord r e stored a senso of solf•importanoe bruised by 
the a."'lonymity of 11£'0 o.."Uidot e roe.t cro,.,.ds.23 
Anc1 t a ld.ng :1 t a t it a v1orst., he said: 
Tho nomenclatv.l'"'e of :rrut0rne.11sm will doubtless some 
day offor• 1nt;eresting material for the student of 
s uppl"'o ssed de s :J_res and wishful thinkine;, but to one ot 
less imag il'le.tive ondowment there seems little enough 
i n cor:l!ilon a.l'Jtong such n rnnes as the Knights and Ladies 
of' the Galdon Rule :, the Royal Society of Good Fellows. 
the Modern \'icodmen of' America, the American Order of 
D1 .. uids ., t he Owls, tho Prudent Patricia.1Jt5 of Pompeii 
and the Oon c ~ton&ted Order of Hoo-Hoo.24 
FaulkneJ." su~ge sted 9 but did not makei> a definite state-
ment on thi s issu.0. 
Whethor :1 t vm s the desire for o. romo.ntio asOape from 
the d~abness of l!T~ •• •, the ambition of little w~n 
to p lay big roles :i.n o. small orqanization, the childish 
de sS.ro to paro.do in f ancy uniforms or the hope of' 
buoinoss or proTe ss!onal advancement--whatev~r the causes. 
fra ternal organizations continued to occupy a laiage 
p l a ce in t ho ovoryday life of many Americans.2.5 
Gi s ·t; pictured ·t;be more exclusive fro.torni ties in tho 
form o r a pyramid . 'I'he neophytes stand on t he ba ss or tho 
pyr~r.lid . Ano. the moro ad va nced members a1"0 seated on hi;:,her 
strata. Ro sat7 t ne:i; t h is stratification can produce o. 
valuable esprit §.2. corga and g lve all a respect~ble p1aee in 
the social order. 
( Even t he h i ghest posi tion.sJ o.re open to those who 
possess t;h e proper quo.li ties e...."'ld ,,ho b y dint or persov-
ara.noo havo shown themselves ca.pablo of "rising from 
the ranks." The higher degrees, theng beoome an impor-
tan t goal whose ut tninmen t moans added prestiGe for 
23sehlesingor, .2£• ~., PP• 28B-9. 
2l~Ib1d., P• 289. 
25paullmer, .22• .£!!• • P• 305. 
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those crho a chieve it wi th a quickening of the gompetit1ve 
process for those vn10 aspire to such heights. 2 
Gis t has also a.ttrlbutod ·t he development of' certain 
sociocie s to 0 nationoltst :lc sen t 1monta.n27 T he h eavy 1m-n1gra-
tion of Irish-Cat1olics ~ ro~ example, resulted in conflicts 
~ith t h oroug h - goins Am0rican Protestants and spurred them on 
to :for m t~e K11ow Nothing Pe.rty. And the Ku Klux Klan was 
eom'.ni ttod to c-i. similo .. r phllosophy of none hundred per cent 
11 -1e:i-,1.• ,.. a -.,.-t:! S'"!"' en28 r.t mb r f th f lt "-h "- 13 ,~ _ v .w. ,,, :ae ea o ese groups e_ ~ a u ~oman 
Catholic i mmi g:.i:>ants e.nd Negroe s placed 1n jeopardy their own 
r e s 0ctnb i li ty and po ~d tions in society. 
Gabriol added his voice to sing the same melody. 
Amone tho r.1embers 0 £ the colored race tha development 
of socrot orders sttge e sts the importance of rraternity 
e.s compcnsction f'or a position of social in:f'eriority. 
I ~ h is working hours the colored citizan mi ght~ an 
ash men or a domestic servant, but at night as a 
1orsh 1pful grand rae. a ·i;er his spir1 t was supported by 
s no~ and epaul ets. Amons immigrant groups fraternal 
order s assisted individuals to hold fast to their native 
culture and hel ped to sat isfy the nostalsia longings of 
atranGers i n a forel~ l ai~d . To the lou- paid white 
collar class s r1s1ng in the new cities secret societies 
offered escape i'rom the clr&bness of' life chained to the 
routino or the eo1.mte1~. For the bank clerk or the 
bookkccpe:z• the door s which SVtU.11.g only "t":hen the password 
uas spoken, opened upon a world or romance, a nevor-never 
land in wh ich idoa l s b~aa~e realities and men were 
brothera . 29 
26Gist, ~• ~•g P• 67. 
27Ibid •• P• 35. 
28Ibid •• P• 25. 
29Gabr1el. ,g;e • ..s?.!!•• P• 190. 
Dulles .found tha t "butch.ors and bakers and co.ndlestick 
makers 11 we1..,e metamorphosed into kine5s on lonrro nlght1 He may-
hove s pok en with- tongu0- in- cheelt--\7e don't know- but his 
stntement is a fine example or colorful, Englishg prose . 
Tho elaborate ceremony and ritual of the lodgei> rri th 
l t z sccre~ grip s and p a ssw·ord s; the colorful regalia 
of t he officere; tho grw~diloquont titl0s and forms ot 
ndd1"ess, provided such a striking eontrast to v1orkshop 
or i'actor:ri1 'to tho dull level of so much b.or:ie lire , that 
the i r appeal could hardl y ba ~ ithstood. Tb.ere ~ere so 
fat · o t;ber wnys to forget the caros of trade or business--
no movies or radio to crea te an even more fanta stic land 
of n0vcr- n3voro Any one might !'ind h i mself a Moat 
Illustrious Gr and Potent .2te, Supremo Kahall jah, or ilost 
\Jor t h y an d I1lust1"ious I mporlal Prince o n lodGe night. 
I n gorgeous robe3 or state, jeweled collars . i mposing 
helmets or h :te h-or owned i'ezzes, carrying the swords, 
1 ance s, and rums tha t constituted the impressivo symbols 
or the i orrico, butchers and oukers and candlestick 
mo.kers s trutted f ori a brief' hour before a worshiping 
audience of' Knights end nobl es, Nomad s end Rama-- some-
t im0s Dnughter s o~ Isis or Pythian S1s t ers--1n all the 
mai:ni ~ lconco of the bo~ro~ed plumes of mystic imagery. 
The lodge s had become a national vice, a contemporary 
cr i tic ~-roto in the Atlantic ~ontbly; a contributor to 
t ho Cantury :round 'th.em the great Am.ericen s ai'ety- valvo.30 
For Rela~ntion and Culture 
Dullesv descripti ons of the recreational activities of 
t he rural people showa t hat the school-house socials and 
the Fourth of -July celebra tions wero excelled b y nothing but 
tho aociol activities or the National Grange. The Grange 
meeting had become the principal social ~athe~ing or the farm 
com.'nuni ty. The wo!llen, being full members, eot much of the 
credi t f or this too . The i r basket lunches and cold fried 
30nulla•, .21?• ~., pp. 255-6. 
chicken g a.Ye a certaln vitality to Granger socials and picnics 
which all-male societie s often l a ckedo The f a rm people, at 
lea st, rel.axed and ho.cl a ~ood 'l:;ime when t h oy went t o Grange. 
And.f to a certain extenti this was true for other i'arm 
organization s t o o ~ 
I n Iowa an Anti-Horse Thief' Association, ha•v1ng lare;ely 
succeeded i.i1 its gosl of affording protection f or its 
n!e:nb-o:;;.,a • live s -cock!J concerned itself with the lighter 
side of' 11.fe. But t he G1~ange 11,as tho social leader. 
I t unde:i.."'took to ot"gantze lectures and concerts.,, held 
young people's d e bat e s and spelling-bees~ promoted 
sin3 in~-sch.ool§i and arranged evening s of general 
entertalnment.J 
The nGv? clu bs c onld not always restrict the beneri ts 
of tLoir nctivitie s to thei!" own memberso Hor did t hey always 
want to l Old Colonial mlli tla companies wel'·e sti 11 meeting 
and :a.a1"'ching. And the cl tizenry sat; on the side.,. watched 
and rela~ed . Barnuin 's circus ca.me to town; and the people 
played . The baseball leagues and sports clubs catered to 
tho l"ec r eat1ona1 needs cf the people. 
Fraternal orgenizations themselves flourished before 
s u o h leisure-time agencies as the moviesg radio, daily news-
papers, automobiles, and television becara.e p o pular inventions.32 
.And the new societies f'ound tha·i; they oould promote esprit 
~ corPJ! b y emphasizing recreational activities. Nineteenth 
centur-y conveniences had be~un to ~aka such an emphasis 
possible: beccuse the advent of some mechanical aids and labor• 
31Ibid •• pp. 275-7. 
3201st fotmd that these popular inventions, in later years, 
"tended to undermine the fraternal system tb..rough their wide 
appeal to tha masses ." .21?.• ~., P• 43. 
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s avi n g de vices gave t ho aver age man more le1sure-t1me--t i me 
f or pla y and time to devol op t he nr ull life." And. uror the 
avc 1"age person n o use of l~i suro so well suited h i s taste 
a s t ha t ai'ford e,d b y t he ub i qu itous fraternal orders. tt 33 
The v1oman' s 1orld, a s anothe r e xamp le" became s pecklod 
vith le i sure""'time a c t i vities. The bord8rllne be tween t he 
c t r>ic t ly r e c rea tional a nd the st1•i ctly c ultural cannot alr1ay3 
be def' ined. 
"He l adiec have art~ c l ubs, book clubs, d r amati c ciroloss, 
p o t:cory club s 9 n a contemporary wrote. ur,e have s ewi ng 
c i~cless ph i lant hrop i c e.ssoc:i..atlon a., sc:lont 1f1c1 11t0re.ry ,11 
rcligiouo , a thl etic si nm.s t e a l and d0co1:ativ0 a.rt societies." 
••• The se c lub s repre s e n t ed c. c on sci ous e f f o r t to fill 
the incr•eaeing leS.sur0 t hat t ho ma ch ine a ge 1as making 
e.vui l oblo to th0 mi ddle-cla ss b.ousewi:fe o He r ord i nary 
work : a.s c;re atl y cut c.ov:n b y factory rna.m;.f a cture o f thi n gs 
f'ormcrly made i n the home a nd b y t h e iutroduct·ion of 
innumol?able labo:e-sav"ing dev i c e s. nnouse- keeping ia 
getting t o b0 r eady-made_p es ~ell a s clothin"'," one 
r1.ugazin.e \7rit0r stat ed :tn 1887. ,'/hi lE> t he me n generally 
h a d a s l ong hours of work a :;3 they hnd had before" their 
, , i v e s .round themselves vlith ?ree aft ernoon s v."hic h t he y 
cou ld de vote t o ou t s ide aeti vltios. A zoalous pursuit 
of culture, rather t h .. n p l easur0 , wae t he primary goal 
of t he woman 's club , but the lectur0s. reading of 
m0!:lbe1~s ' papers, a n d d isct~ssi ons over~ t he tea- tables 
foll wi tbin t he va~ue torri tory where t he bo1.1-"1daries 
betweon ins t r uction a nd recn •oa tion c an h ar dly be d.efined.34 
Ar.Hn•ica Learns to P1ay 
Foste r Hhea Dullo s hao 7ritten a hist ory of popular re-
creation entitled, Am.01"ic a Learns ~ Play. In this wor k he 
deve loped the thoue ht tha t America has grorP~~ slowly but 
33schles!ncer, oo. ~., P• 288. 
34nu11e a, .22.• £.ll·, p. 257. 
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steadily, away from the Puritan 1doo.ls and restrictions of 
1607 to the "sports for o.11" attitude or the present-day. 
The first English colonists--mostly Anglicans and Puritans--
lived "in detestation of' idleness." Tho younger p0ople ha.d 
been scolded for 0 dancing nnd frisking together" on the :first 
Tho.nks glving Do.yo John Lewis and Sarah Chapman had been taken 
into court :for " sittinc; together on the Lord's Day., tmder an 
opple tree in Goodman Chapman's Orchard."35 But Appomattox 
may be cited a s the point at which "a changing society" 
bcc;an . And the 0 boom in fraternalism" had come with the 
c han ing society. 
~ .. ,.. 
J•t• • Dullos found that ttr10 factors have had a continulng 
influence upon recreational activity in America. First, 
there ls an element or 0 inherent puritsnism. "36 It had always 
f rot:med upon anything uhich might bo labe lled a 91;nispense" 
o f time. But '7i th "the omergenc0 of modern Anerica" and 
nu1e riso o~ the city., 11 the influenco or colonial pur1 tanism 
\Yas weakened . Still, puritanism continued to have an ef.fect 
on the American tradition in recreation. Men had more free 
tlmo and they placed fei7er restl'•ictlons on themselves 1n 
t heir use of it. But they did insist "th.at amuse:.nent .should 
at least make some pretense of serving socially userul enda."37 
J.5Ibid., p. 8. 
36Ig1d., P• v111. 
37Ibid., p. ix. 
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Businessmen joined fraternal organizations for business 
reasons. \·!omen's clubs emphasized their educational programa. 
'rhe middle-cla ss v10rker wa s attracted to fraternal o?>ders by 
their sickness and de~th benefits. 
Th~ second factor ~hich ini'lucnccd the history of 
recreation in America was 
••• the gradual transformation or our aconomy from the 
simplicity of the agricu1tural era to the complexity 
of' the machine a go. :, No field of human activity has 
been more deeply affected by this change and the con-
comitant grou•th of c1 tiE'ls. Thw mo.chine has greatly 
increased tha leisure of the labor1nc masses. and it 
hao at tho same tice mad& life less leisU?>ely. The 
traditional patterns of everyday living have been com• 
pl e toly a ltered ~1th D.Il ever-growing need for play that 
c an effectively compe n 1gte for the intensity under which 
• • • ( me~ must worlc.J 
The fraternal organization, with its social program, is 
one of n odern man •s forms of popular recreation. If this 
form or recreation may not be considered ideal. the question 
is asked: What would the modern ma.n be doing to meet some 
of t he problems of American life, if he did not have his 
f rntcrnal organizations? 
38Ib1d. • P• ix. 
APPENDIX A 
DATE OF OR GANI ZATION 
OF FRATERNAL, CIVIC~ PATRIOTIC, AND SOCIAL SOCIETIES 
1850-1910 
Thi s list of fraternal, civic, patriotic, or social 
s ocieties , which rrere organized be tv,een 1850 and 1910, is by 
no means complete . These 213 Ol"gan1zat ions ~,ve been compiled 
from St at;stics Fraternal Societies, 1951, c.tnd Theodore 
Graebner 's, !::. Handbook ££ Or~anizations . Tho societies with 
one asteri sk b y theil"' name s do not furnish i nsuranc~ as a 
special f eature. A 11st of these societies may be found in 
Statist:lcs Frater nal Societies, 1951, PP o 221-3. The 
sociElties with t wo asterisk s ·by their names have been found 
in A ~~ndbook 2.£. OSganizations {c.1948). And, t he societies 
without asteri sks y thei~ names were organized primarily 
f'o r i nf::lurance pUI•poses. Tho latter ma y be fotmd in statistics 











·~International Order of Good Templ ars 
·::-Junior Order United American Mechanic s ( National 
Council) 
Czechoslovak Society or America 
L'Union st . Joseph du Canada 
*Knights of Pythias 
~:-Na t1onal Grange 
Independent Order or st. Luke 
Locomotive Engineers M. L. & A. I. A. 
*Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks 
OPder of Railway Conductors 
Catholic Family Life Insurance 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
Benevolent Societ y o:f California 
1Hi-Daughters or Rebekah 
German Order or Harugari 
Free Sons of Israel 
Mutual Benefit and Aid Society 
*Knights of the Golden Eagle 
Artisans Order or Mutual Protection 
Polish Roman Catholic Union 
Brotherhood of Locomotive F. & E. 
~ational Woman's Christian Te:nperance Union 
Independent Order of Foresters 
*Sons and Daughters o:f Liberty 
{H:~ha Imperial Council or Ancient Arabic Order o:f 














~,Order of Eastern Star 
United Order or t he Golden Cross 
Sons of Scotland Benevolent Association 
Societe des Artisans 
Catholic Cent ral Union 
A. o. u. W. of Minnesota 
Cat holic (ni ghts of Am.orica 
Royal Arcanum 
We Bt ern Catholic Union 
~-~:-Order of Heptasophsg or Seven Wise Men 
Catholic Aid Association 
Or der of Scottish Clans 
A. o. u. Yi . of V.'ashin3ton 
A. o. u. TI . of Kansas 
Mass achusetts Ca t holic Order of Foresters 
Canad ian Order of Foresters 
c. M. B. A. of Canada 
P olish National All:1t::mce of u. s . of N. A. 
Unity o f n oh~mian Lad iea 
*American Rod Cross 
~~·Sons of Union Veterans of t h o Civil Har 
Gr and Orange Lodge of Br. Amer. 
Catholic Knishts of st. George 
Dan ish Brotherhood 1n America 
Independent Order of Svithiod 
Catholic Benevolen t Legion 
Knights of Columbus 
·t~tJNoodmen of t he World Life Insurance Society 
~"Young Men ' s Institute 
Baptist Life AS$oc1ation 
Modern Woodmen of America 
Catholic Order of Foresters 
The Maccabees 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
Royal Leag ue 
1:-Ancient and Illustrious Order Knights of Ualta 
Sons of England Benefit Society 
~ orkmen'a Benefit Fund 
Catholic Kniehts of ~ !sconsin 
Lithuanian Alliance of America 
Protected Home Circle 
Lithuanian Roman Catholic Alliance 
Verhovay Fraternal Insurance Association 
Independent Order of Brith Abraham 
Reliable Life Insurance Society 
New England Order of Protection 
*Loyal Order of Moose 
Rakoczi Aid Association 
United Commercial Travelers 
~.,a.order Sona or st. George 
*Sons of the American Revolution 
Ladies Auxiliary to B. or R.R. T. 




I. D. E. s. or California 
Loyal Association 
L'Union st . Joseph de Dr'ville 
·:..~-Order o_ United Co,rw1ercial Travelel"'S of .America 
it-Daushtors of the American Revolution 
Polish Union or tr. s. of u. A. 
Nationel Slovak Society 
Le.dios Catholic Benevolent Association 
Son s of Hermann in Taxas 
,oodmen o~ V'Jorld Lif'e Insurance Society 
Travelers' Protective Association 
Wood.men o.f the World (Denver) 
Standard Life Association 
Fi rst CRtholic Slovak Ladies ' Union 
·l~-Da1.1.ghters of Amer ica 
Order of tbe Amaranth 
7omenes Catholi c Order of Foresters 
u. s . Lot t el"' Carriers• M. B. Associatii:,n 
Zivena Bene ficial Soeiety 
Ce.tholic Knights of Ohio 
Cat holic 1 /orkman 
,;,-;:Germa n Beneficial Un ion (D011tscher Unterstuetzungsbund) 
-~:-:}Securi t y Bene.fit Association 
Greek Ca.thollc Union of u. s. A. 
First Catholi c Slovak Union 
G1,:oeater Beneficial Union of Pgh 
fu~eric~n Life Insurance Associa tion 
Wo!nan' s Benefi t Association 
A. o,. u. v; . or Oklahoma 
Scandinavian-American Fraternity 
Slovak Evangelical Un . Aug. Conf. 
Canadian v:oodmen or the World 
Pa. Slovak , R. and G·. Catholic Uni on 
Union of French-Canadian catholics 
~k~Dre.matic Order Knights of Khoraasen 
Ukrainian Mational Association 
Alianza Hispano-America.na 
Ben Hur Life Association 
Grand Carniollan Slovak Catholic Union 
Polish Roman Catholic Association 
Croatian Fraternal Union of America 
Glea110r Life Insurance Society 
Allier1can Hu.~gar!an Catholic Society 
Eastern Com. Trav. A. and E. Association 
A. o. u. We of We s t Virg inia 
Sons of Norway 
Royal Neighbors of America 
Russian Orthodox Catholic Mutual Aid Society 
North Amer. Union Life Assurance Society 
Alliance of Poles of America 
Catholic Women's Benevolent Legion 
Woodmen Circle 
Italo American National Union 







~"*Order of Shepherds of Bethlehem 
-anama a o:r M~l ta 
~-*Royal Highlanders 
*Patrio t lc Order 0£ Americans 
Indopendent Order o.f Vikings 
Progr e ssive Order of the \'/est 
Fidelity Life Associati on 
Degree of Honor Protect i ve Association 
A. Oc, u. Vi . o f' can. N. w. 
Catholic Ladies of' Columbia 
Ladies Aux. A. o. H. Life Insurance Fund 
Assooia~ion Canado-Americaine 
Catholic Guard or America 
Ger man R. c. Women' s Aid Society 
Hungarian Refo1"lned Federation 
..maughtera of Isabella 
Neighbors o f' 1;Joodcraft 
Fireman's Mutual Aid & Bene.fit Association 
Westo i~n Bohemian Fraternal Association 
Slavonic Benevolent Order of Texas 
Equi table Roserve Association 
Sona of' Her mann in Nebraska 
·:o!-~·Hustl:1.ng Knights of' Woodcraft 
{;.Fraternal Order of' Tt a.g l e s 
Polish ·1011,en' s Alliance 
Tho Pr'aetorians 
American Fraternal Union 
Ladies• Pa. Slovak Catholic Union 
National Postal Transport Association 
~-~:-Daugh t ers of Scotland 
•::~}The Gideons 
*Ve terans or Foreic;n ~ are of the u. s. A. 
Jr. Order u. A. M. (Ben. Deg .) 
-:!-isll'he I mperie.l Or der or Daughters of the Bmpire 
Polish Beneficial Association 
Russian Brotherhood Organization 
catholic Benevolent League 
Workmen's Circle 
t•Union st. Joan-Baptiste 
An1erican Woodmen 
Union and League of Roum. Soc. 
Cleveland Y. M. and L. Society 
First Slovak Wreath or Free Eagle 
Catholic Life Insuranoo Union 
Switchmen's Union of North A~orica 
Central Varba.~d der s. Sachsen 
Aid Association for Lutherans 
Order of' Calanthe 
*Catholic Daughters of America 
Association of the Sons of' Poland 
Unity Life and Accident Ins. Association 
Russian Brotherhood Ore onization 












ii--!:·Acacio Fraternl ty 
·*Order of Q1,7ls 
.;}United Spanish ~i ar Vetorans 
Slovene National Benefit Society 
Grand United Order o~ Moses 
•:}Rotary Inte rnational 
.;}$ons of Italy 
Polish Uational Alliance of nrooklyn 
Slovak Catholic Sokol 
South Slavic Benevolent Union Sloga 
I n clepondent Ord er Bri t;h Sholom 
·:H}Ancien t and Honorable Order of' the Blue Goose 
Liberty Lif e and Accident Assooiation 
Union & Lea g ue of Rouraanian Society 
Dauehters of' Amer. Ben. Dept. 
Clergymen's Co-op . Benef. Association 
Concordia Mutua l Life Association 
National Fra ternal Society of the Deaf' 
Polish National Union ot' America 
Western Slavon ic Asaoc1at1on 
Catholic Slovo.k Brotherhood 
*Boy Scouts of America 
.. ~·Camp Fire Girls, Inc. 
·!:·Fratern al Order of Orioles 
Slovenia.n .Mutual Benef'i ·t; Association 
Polish Alma Mato~ 
Bnai Zion 
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APPj~NDIX B 
FRATERWAL T3ENTi;PIT SOCIETIES I N T HE SIGHT OF THE LAW 
The material which follows has been prepared by Mr. 
R. A . Rompe1"' -c , lm7ycr and m0n1be1-, of the Cora.mission on 
Fl"'::ltornol Organizat ions o .f tho Lutheran Chureh--Missour1 
S vn1od o 1.rh0 o i--l g inal documant is in the files or Dr. Paul 
M. B1.,o t sche1,ll Con cordia Seminar y , St. Louis, 'U ssouri. 
Section D94. of Chapter 73, Illinois Statutesg de.fines 
Frnt er nal Benefit Soc ieti os as r ollows: 
Ever y corporation, society, order, lodce or voluntary 
aosocia t ion, without capital stock, f'ormod, organized 
or ctu•ried on aol0ly .for the benef1 t o f its me mbers 
and t heir bonoficiories, and not for profit, having a 
lodc e s ystem !71 th r:t t uali s tie fo~ o f work ::t.'1d a 
r0pr0sentG tive f orm of' e overn..~ent and which makes 
provi sion f or the payment of benefits in a ccordance 
\7i t h t h is article,, 1s hereby declared to be a Fraternal 
Be n o.fit Society. The wo r d "Society" as u sed 1n this 
.art i cle shall mean all such fratornal benofit societios. 
You wil l no to that the society is required to have "a 
l odge s ystem wi t h ritualistic form of work.n 
Under Section 895 of Chapter 73, Illinois Statutes, a 
lodge system is defined es follows: 
Every such society havinc a supreme governing or leg ia-
lative body and subordinate lodges or branohea, by what-
ever name known, into which members shall be elected, 
initiated and admitted in accordance with its constitution, 
by-laws, rules, r eculution a, nnd prescribed ritualist ic 
ceremonies, which s ubord!nato lodges or branches shall 
be required by t he constitution or by-laws of suob 
society to hold regular or stated meetings at least 
once in each month, shall be deemed to be operating on 
t h o Lodge System. 
73 
You will note that tho de.f1n1tion or a Fraternal 
Benefit Soo!ety and of tho Lodge Syst0~ oontn1ns a refe~nce 
to nritualistic .form of \'m1; .. k 0 or "ritualistic cere::ionies.n 
The section regarding the Lodge Systom was taken f'rom 
t ho Nen York Conference Bill and sets out what shall consti-
tute a. Lodge System. The Illinois Act of 1893 simply provided 
t hat each society s hall have a Lodge Systera wl th ritualistic 
fonn of' 't"JO rk. A sirlila1, section is .found 1n the statutea 
Ritualistic c0remon1.es are required of' all Fraternal 
Bo1or1t Sociotiosg except t hose societies ~hose membership 
io confined to a rol1g1ous denomination (Chap. 73, Illinois 
Sta tutes , Sec. 920, Sub. Par. 4). The Illinois Statute does 
110·~ define, n or do any oases indicate v1h a.t s hall constitute 
"r1tual:tst1c corer.;ionie s." 
The bonof l ts wcioh Fraternal I3enefi t Socio tie a enjoy 
in IllL oi s over other insuranco companio s are a s .follous: 
l. The y 0.1~0 a.1.cem. t f'rom all and every state, county, 
distric t, municipal and school tax, other than taxes 
on real 0state and orfioe equipment {Ch. 73, Illinois 
stotutos, Soc. 926). 
2. Agen ts are not liable for negligent acts, except 
whore such actions are willful. This is because or the 
fact thnt a fratornal org anization is deemed to be a 
charitable corporation. (Slenker vs. Gordon, 344 Ill. 
App . 1) 
3. The .fwlds or proceeds of insurance policies are 
not liable to attachment by trustee, garnishee or other 
process and cannot be seized or taken by any legal or 
equitable process wh:J.le such f'unds are in possession 
of' tho company (Oh. 73, Ill. Statute•, Sec. 925). 
l~. The salaries of' nl.l o.f!".icera are limited atx-1etly 
by law end no pensions are permitted. {Ch. 73g Ill. 
Statutes, Seo. 914). 
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5. Ho a gent of a fratornal benefit society, or any 
officer o? its subordinate lodges, need obtain a license 
in t he State or Illinois. (Ch. 73, Ill. Statutes, Sec. 
927). 
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